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X* ffhe Problem
Statement of the problem* Hit purpose of th is study 
is  to  formulate specific  plans fo r  1b# improvement of th® 
pupil a c tiv ity  program at Achillas Sigh School* Achillas* 
Virginia#
Significance of the study# Busing the academic year 
1951-52 th# school s ta f f  of Achillas High School evaluated 
the pupil a c tiv ity  program. Aa they progressed in th is  
evaluation* i t  became evident th a t fu rther study was needed 
which would aid In Improving the program now in existence* 
fhe ©pinions and facts expressed in  th is  study should pro* 
vide sponsors of the various a c t iv it ie s  with evidence upon 
which to  make further evaluations of th e ir  own respective 
ac tiv ities*  M addition* i t  was believed that Improvement 
would re su lt in  more meanlngiUl experiences for the students 
of the school* Also* the v is it in g  evaluating committee, in 
th e ir  w ritten report* made several recommendations to  im­
prove the program# to  emphasise the importance of th is  
study* the following excerpt le quoted from th e ir  report:
* * # i t  Is hoped th a t the ex tracurricu lar program of
a
any school should try  In soma way to reach the In terests  
and needs of every pupil in the school, as i t  Is the
opinion of the committee tha t a pupil ac tiv ity  program 
so organised properly w ill in te re s t and allow each 
student to  contribute according to h is p articu la r 
ta le n t and a b i l i ty .
Provisions have been made a t Achillea fo r pupils 
of special In terests and a b i l i t ie s  to  partic ipa te  in 
several ac tiv itie s#  I t  would seem th a t the challenge 
now lie s  In Increasing the to ta l  percentage# * # ♦ *
I t  is  hoped th a t th is , study w ill'con  tribu te  In newt* 
lug the educational needs of youth a t  Achilles School, as 
well as to supplement the li te ra tu re  In the fie ld  in  which 
the study was made#
Scope laid lim ita tio n s# $his p ro jec t w ill be limited 
to  the pupil a c tiv ity  program a t Achilles High school'during 
the 19SI-S0 school session#
Sources of data and, procedure# Data for th is study 
came from four chief sources: WA» A ctivity Program for Achillea
High School,” (AppendIn B)§ Completed check l i s t s  of the 
Evaluative C rite r ia , 19SQ Edition, made by the f  acuity 
V isiting committee report on "An Evaluation of Achilles High 
School"^ and a Student Questionnaire, (Appendix A#)
 1   't£in^llahed Committee Report, "An Evaluation of
Achilla© Ugh School*", April I ,  195E, p# IS.
2 Evaluative C rite r ia . Cooperative Study of Secondary
School S tiS ftiS e , (George Bant a Publishing Company, Menaaha, 
Wisconsin, 19SO}# S># 119*406#
^ Unpublished Committee Report, pp. c l t . . p# 18#
M developing th is  study* those pertinent aspects con­
cerning the school community* the pupil population* the school 
s ta ffs  -the school f a c i l i t ie s  and a description of the present
pupil. a c tiv itie s  program w illb©  presented#’
the present' program was evolved to  a result of' s ta f f  
cooperation# '{A copy of the existing program wi IX he found 
in Appendix »«.) I t  had teen in  e ffec t tec. fears before be* 
ing evaluated# dertein aspects of this program pertinent 
to  th is study., w ill be - described. In Chapter IX*
Results of the evaluations* using the- tvali&ifelve 
C rite ria« by the school, s ta ff  and v is itin g  committee w ill be 
revealed together with th e ir  recommendations* M, order that 
these data w ill have, added significance* resu lts  of a Student 
Questionnaire w ill.be  presented* _ I t ,  is  believed tha t these 
data w ill a s s is t  the investigator i n .f mmxlatlng apeelfle 
plans for improving-the present pupil a c tiv it ie s  program*
the Student .Questionnaire* which was d istribu ted  to the 
students of the school to discover the opinions' of the pupils 
regarding the pupil, a c tiv ity  program* .fas developed .after a 
series  of discussions as to methods by which pupil in terests*  
suggestions and needs, could be discovered and identified.*
'the alms and objectives were lis ted  under each major, 
category* a© enumerated In  Section 1 of the Evaluative
C rite ria ,^  Dtia eategorisi te w  8« io llm a t School Govern- 
ment* Horn# Kooms; School Assembly $ School Publications; 
MUsic A ctivities* Dras«tics and Speech A ctivities* Social 
Ufa* P hysicalA otlvittes top  Boyeand f i r le ’f and School' 
Club*,' Other' considerations which entered .Into the making 
of the questionnaire werer the need top a clear purpose 
with d e fin ite  lim itation©; c la r ity  of questions ©eked end 
response# of each dharaeter that they can he summarised,® 
fhe questionnaire was formulated In accordance with these 
alas end1 ecnelderatioxia and was d istribu ted  to  the pupils 
of Achilles High School,
!he f in a l portion of the report w ill  present an 
analysis of the data followed by the development of those 
recommendations emerging as a re su lt of th is  analysis,
I I ,  D efinition of ferns*
Pupil a c tiv ity  program* throughout th is study, pupil 
a c tiv ity  program w ill mean those categories found in  the , 
Outline o f Contents# ff2Fupil A ctivity Program j w Section nMn 
of the Evaluative C rite r ia , 1960 Edition, namely*®
* Cooperative Study of Secondary School Standards, 
op, o i t , . p, 191,
6 Carter V* Good, a, S, Barr and Boughlas E* Scutes, 
fhe Methodology of Bducatlcnal Beacaroh, (Sew Xorkt Appleton*»>ij^ ii*reWiMMj i    ..0ei*tu*y-Grofbs, in c ,# i s s i ) ,  p , 5358. _
® Cooperative Study o f Secondary School Standards, 
op, c i t , , p , 191,
•School- flovornmeht-# "la agency consisting of one 
or mors facu lty  members 'and; "representatives elected by 
the  students' from among the student body, concerned 
with the 'coordination of the pupil a c tiv it ie s  carried 
on in the school*
Homo room* fhe homo room eons le ts  of a group 
of- pupils and'« teacher engaged in cooperative a c tiv i­
tie s  which w ill provide for happier: and-more productive 
adjustment- to -school, life*  Such a c tiv itie s  arei 
guldens©, adm inistrative routine, socia l a c tiv itie s  and 
o rien tation ,
School assembly* A-sequence of learning exercises 
presented to- a l l : or a large part of the pupils and the 
s ta f f  of a school,
School publications* These include any printed 
or mimeographed yearbook, annual, handbook, magazine 
or newspaper that is  edited and managed by a group of 
pupils under -the auspices of the school#
Hua1c a c t iv l t ie s ♦ As used in - th is study, music 
a c tiv it ie s  include a l l  those music a c tiv it ie s  for which 
no cred it -toward graduation -is glve»*f
toamatio and speech a c t iv i t ie s , Drama and speech 
a c t iv it ie s  Include those which are prim arily devoted to  
the creation, preparation and production of plays or
a c tiv itie s  • designed to -fa c ili ta ta . the development of 
a pooch*
Physical ■■.activities for boyg and g i r l s # This ta rnij KFI >■ Hf Ml I < ■    HBH' i * Hilgi
re f  ora. only to those physical a c tiv it ie s  in, which pupils 
engage on a voluntary basis*
School clubs* As’used*in th is study* school clubs 
w ill re fe r  to-, those comparatively simple school organi­
sations under student leadership* w ith-faculty suparvl- 
s im  the. members of-which .have common interest*  distinguished 
from the more formal groups such as a th le tic s  and publi­
cations «
Chapter t  d ea lt with a statement of the problem* 
defin ition  of terms and those aspects pertinent to the in­
troduction ■ of the study#, ■
The remaining.part of the report w ill be presented.as 
followsi In Chapter IX* the se ttin g  of the problem* In which 
Information regarding the school m i  community is  revealedi 
the resu lts  of the evaluations and questionnaire data are 
presented In Chapter XXI* and plana fo r the improvement of 
the Achillas; High School pupil a c tiv ity  program are dis­
closed in Chapter IV#
.XXX# Organisation, of
0HAFTEE II
BWmtm -THE- PR0BXEM
This chapter presents the reader with background 
information regarding the school and the community which 
the school serves# In addition* i t  w ill Include a descrip­
tion  of the Achilles fu p il A ctivity Program,
I ,  School Community,
Achillea High School serves the white children of the 
southern h a lf of Oloucester County* Virginia* This community 
la « tidewater -area* r ic h  to seafood production* having the 
Virginia Fisheries'- laboratory and several f ish  packing houses 
located within I ts  bounds, Proximity to the Naval Mine Depot 
and other m ilita ry  in s ta lla tio n s  provide# many parents with 
th e ir  employment* This community is  a thickly populated 
ru ra l area and is  estimated by the Clerk of the County to 
have about i*000 population*
Agencies of the community having an effect on the 
educational program a t  Achilles are not many in number*
Motion p icture theaters and. Church organisation#' are the 
only agencies which offer a c tiv it ie s  to  school age children* 
There are no recreational agencies such as parke* playgrounds* 
museums* public lib ra r ie s  or community forums«
8.
■'The occupational "end educational status of the 
parents of the ohlldi?©a «n3?oilai in  Achilles JEgh School* 
as revealed b f  a survey of the information contained in 
pupil permanents, records * are disclosed in Table I # Table IX# 
and fable XXX•
TABLE I
OCCUPATIONAL STATUS OF FATHERS OF TBS 
IB ACHILLES HI OH SCHOOL
FCPI1S
OCCUPATION FEE CEHT
laborers (includes fishermen) 48*9
Craftamen* foremen and kindred workers , 20*9
Proprietora* managers and o ff ic ia ls 8*2
Service Workers S.S
Professional and e emi-profe a s i ona1 workers 4.4
Farmers and, farm managers.. 3*2
Other 6 . . 8*9
TOTAL 100,0
Xfc may be noted from the above table that almost
half of the fathers of the children enrolled In Achillea 
High School were laborers and about one-fifth  were 
craftsmen*
TABLE II
OCCtTFATIOHAl* STATES OF MOTHERS OP THE PtfPXIS 
IH A CHI LIES HIGH SCHOOL
OCCEPATIOH P1H 01HT
Homemakers * 90.4
Service Workers 4 #8
Other
-rr-...- r ......- r.-^rr_ 1
4.8
TOTAL 100.0
I t  is  important to note from Table XX tha t 
approximately nine-tenths of the mothers of students 
enrolled in Achillea High School were occupied with 
homemaklng*
10
fABXM I t t
EDUCATIONAL BfATVB Of MMUM OP <BBB HFFXXS ENRO LUSD
A. /TXfiP t  T W S t  t J T / y c r  t& Y W r/'tfk lfJtw '<yi> wJtt 3» JhJkiBBy JniJL:yRMi
EDUCATION PER CENT *
Attended but did not complete elementary school ■34*3
Completed elementary school
\  , • V*
to V
Attended but did not complete high school W*7
Graduated from hltfh school 8*1
Attended but did not complete post secondary 
school 1*3
Completed two-year college or post secondary 
school 3*8
Graduated from four-year college for equivalent 
course 8*7
©Btfaaed in graduate study *2
No formal education ........  ........... .8
f  Of Ah. 180*0
a Percentages were based on 370 men and women*
I t  i* evident from the Information presen tad in 
fable 111 th a t the educational sta tus of the parents of 
the pupils enrolled in  Achillea High School wee extremely 
varied* The table reveals th a t 84*3 per cent or SIS 
parents did not complete high school*
School f a c i l i t i e s * fhe physical school plant i* a 
major fac to r In fa c i l i ta t in g  the to ta l  instruc tional pro* 
cess and In satisfy ing  the so c ia l needs of the immature 
and adult members of the community** the f a c i l i t ie s  a t 
Achilles are limited to s in  medium e lse  classrooms* in* 
d u a tria l a rts  shop, home economics department, commercial 
room, cafeteria  and a combination gymnaalm-auditorium* 
Special rooms, such as gyimaa iusa-auditorlum and cafeteria  
are lim ited In number as s e l l  as equipment and furthermore, 
they also are meed by the elementary department.
Bering the school session of 1981*82, there were 
108 pupils enrolled In grades eight through eleven In the 
Achilles High School# Of these, 00 were boys and 100 were 
g irls*  Records in the school office indicate tha t during 
the 1951-52 school session, 98 per cent of the pupils 
attending Achilles were transported to  school by bus*
fable Ilf shows the age*grade d is trib u tio n  of the 
pupils in grades eight through eleven fo r the 1951-58 
session* fable V indicates those pupils who have with­
drawn from school during the twelve months preceding the 
opening of the 1951-80 school year*
* Arthur 8. lieehlman, School Administration, (Hew
Yorki Houghton M ifflin Company, "194b), p* ''r£Xfir#r,irT*,,v'
tm m  nr
AGE-GRADE DXSTRIBOTXGH OE m m *  1951-52 
GRADES BXGBf THROUGH EDBVBR *
12 IS
AGE
14 IS 17 IS
GRADE
Eleventh 18 7 f t , .
fenth 2 29 8
Nineth 4 m S 4 ftn
Eighth 7 S7 19 ft.-
3WA& 7 41 S9 43 E8 8 S
m Baaed on Gat;** from fceaeber reg la te ra , September 1951*
fable I f  doea not reveal any abnormal age-grade 
d is tribu tion  of the pupila enrolled In Achillea High 
School during the 1951-82 school aeaaton*
$mm v
arrm im o a vu a n o  t f f f t t T t t t  M B A f  t e nWiiHvAtKk™A*jfc> v F  • « H ltu w w B i'|
n t>  a  t\c*G o f  n tin  firms /ytt f i t i  p t p t o i i vmJSUmBm jfei£i«ul ilsltUU CliJ isitb V&J*
REASON
”■1 ■-i 11 1. 1 ■ ■ joxiii’ ’ ■’ 1 
BOYH OIRLS NUMBER PER CENT
Bia eipltoary  B iffiou lttee f 1..... 1 . .. 4*7
Entered M ilitary Service 1 4.7
took of to t«r*at in schoolwork % , * 4 ' 19*4
Marriage © S 83«8
Obtained work a 3 u . e
Poor scholar*hip 1 4.7
Tran a f  erred to  another school 5 1 6 88.6
iPfitpA T.1 1 11 . j !' i 13 „ , i 21 100.0
I t  may be nmn 'from fable V that approximately one- 
f i f t h  of the etudemfce who withdrew from Aohtlles Ugh 
Sohool did «o tommm  of a la ok of in te re s t to school work* 
fhere war# mo students withdrawing because of illnees* or 
financia l reaaoma* I t  is  Important to  mota th a t ona-fourth 
of those withdrawing was due to  marriage*
Touching s ta f f * the teaching s ta f f  a t Achillas High 
School la mmpmmI' of twelve parsons* four man ana eight 
women* there la one principal, ana one lib ra rian  fo r the 
combination elementary and high school, the elementary and 
high school are housed In the same building* the en tire  
secondary teaching s ta f f  devoted a portion of i t s  time to 
the pupil a c tiv ity  program* fables VI and VII indicate the 
teaching experience and academic tra in ing  of the twelve 
teachers as of September* 1951*
tm m  n
XEARS OF TEACHING EXPERIENCE 
OF f®  ACHXIXES HIGH 8G8Q0X. STAFF
YEARS EXPERIENCE HUMBER per cam
85 or more 5 25*0
80 -  84 1 8*3
15 - 19 1 . 8.3
10 -  14
5 * 9 1 8.3
0 * 4 « 6 SO.O
. f  Of At 12 100.0
I t  is  in teresting  to  note in Table VI that 50 per cent 
of the Achilles High School s ta f f  who worked with grades eight 
through eleven had over five years teaching experience as of 
September* 1951*
t m m  v t i
academic- statoa of the aosi hubs' s i oh school staff members
Aeadeaic Status Humber Per Cent
Bachelor*a Degree 8 £i£l tt 90«Q
Special C ertificates S SS#0
Emergency C ertificates 1 : @#4
TOTAL 18 100*0
Table VII shews that two-thirds of the teaching 
s ta f f  held a bachelor*a degree and the remaining one-third 
had not reached the degree level In th e ir  academic training*
III# A Description of the Pupil A ctiv ities Progr --------------------
The source of data fo r  the description of th is  pro­
gram, ifeleh has hem In e ffec t and was evaluated, may he 
found in ”An A ctiv ities Program for Achilles High School,* 
(AppendIk B}»
The philosophy underlying the pupil a c tiv itie s  pro­
gram a t Achilles Ugh School s ta te s  that I f  the needs of the 
individual and society are to he met, provision must he made 
fo r those experiences which w ill contribute to the all-round 
growth of ths Individual# The pupil a c tiv it ie s  must be 
dignified In the minds of the students and teachers* They
should have a place In the dally  program and pro via Iona
should ha made fo r  lim iting  and encouraging partic ipa tion , 
hut the student® in te re s t, Joy and spontaneity must be 
preserved*
Organisation. of., student government* The- Student 
Cooperative Association of Achilla® High School was responsi­
ble for th e . s p i r i t  and eooperablveasss of a l l  other organi­
sations* All o ltisen s .o f the school word members and .had 
the r ig h t to  vote fo r the o fficers and representatives of 
th is  organisation. The In ternal organisation had the usual 
o fficers with two representatives tie#ted  from each home room*
the home .room* The home room, was organised so students 
could receive e l l  the tra in ing  possible from th e ir  experiences* 
Each home room had a president, vice-president, secretary and 
treasurer* Each o fficer performed the duties ascribed the 
o ffice  as In keeping with Robertas, Rules of d r ie r* the home 
m m  met daily  from 9$00 a*m» to  81OS «*m* and from 3*0$ p*m* 
to  ®t 10 p#m* fo r  adm inistrative work, such a® reg iste rs  and 
other work of sim ilar nature* m  addition to the dally  meet­
ing, i t  also met one period per week for guidance, social 
and other a c tiv it ie s  which seemed desirable by the sponsor 
and students*
A th le tics* A good school program provides opportunity 
fd r exploring many fie ld s of activ ity*  One such fie ld  is
1 7
th a t of physical a c tiv it ie s  .to** boy* and.girls# Partie t* . 
potion In a ports and, appreciation of the skill® entailed' 
in a sports sen te s t are parte of the to ta l  education of a 
high -school student* A bility  to recognise degrees of pro­
ficiency in these, ekiii* .is- m  a ttribu te , of ' a  well-rounded 
individual*
The program of interna choice t ie  aports included 
six-man football# boys and girl* basketball# baseball# 
trade and so f tb a ll fo r g irls*
Practice was held a t  the d iscretion  of the coach 
a f te r  the school day had ended* All partic ipan ts met the 
e l ig ib i l i ty  re tirem en ts  s e t up by the. Virginia Sigh. School 
league*
ForenaIn a c tlv itle a  * The Forensic Frogram followed 
the ra les and regulations o f the Virginia High School league* 
these a c t iv it ie s  were debating# public speaking# reading, 
and spelling#
School publications* Achilles publications consisted 
of m  annual and school paper*
to  be effective# the year book is  a record of the 
en tire  school year* Its main value l ie s  in  i t s  appeal to 
the student, a t  the time i t  is  Issued# and in the reminiscence 
value cf la te r  years* The senior class was responsible for 
this undertaking*
w
the. a©bool paper Is- published bf^moabblf# the paper 
s ta f f  was responsible .for a l l  phase© - of i t s  production! 
e d ito r ia ls , composition , make~up, financing, and distribution*
unsurpassed' la  posalbllitla©  for so c ia l, moral and le isure
t tm  training, of our -future '©ibieent* :;fhaa# wetlvitl#*  
©onaieted of band and glee club tM .el mat weekly*
th at-of pravidIng opportunlty  fo r dramatics* rJM« type 
a c tiv ity  helps the Individual to overcome adolescent self*  
oonsolonaneaa and ©elf ^ depreciation * I t  provide© opportmi* 
by to  oxproea thoughts and' emotion© through gesture and 
voice*
fh# senior ■ and junior elaases produce a t ' le a s t one 
play for public partic ipa tion  each year*
Clubs* Hi© strength of a program of school clubs 
depend© on the adequacy of th e  Individual club©* The success 
o f club# was. largely determined by the a ttitu d e  and a b ility  
o f the sponsor ■ who *<** hamed to ©©©rot©© guidenm  in  it© 
a c tiv itie s* ' fhe club© organised under the guidance of the 
school were le t  barman Club'*- 4-H Club, fu ture Homemakers of 
America, • library Club- and Comm©rcla 1 Club*,
financing the ac tiv ity  program* the general treasurer 
plan of managing the pupil a c tiv it ie s  funds, .a plan th a t
the  music department - perhaps was
One of the moot valuable a c t iv it ie s  was
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r«qutr«a each organisation to deposit a l l  of i t s  receip ts 
with a single treasu rer who pays b ills  on proper authori­
sa tion , operates a t  Achillea High School*
Sources of income for the clubs aret dues, tick e t 
sa les , income from dances, p a rtie s , shows and a th le tic  
events* lech ac tiv ity  has i t s  own account and deposits 
I ts  money In a General School fund, which la in  the local 
bank*. When money is. needed for an a c tiv ity , a request 
with the proper authority Is made, and a check for the- 
amount requested la presented to  the treasurer of the a c ti­
v ity  by the school treasurer* who Is secretary to the principal* 
Summary* I t  Is clear tha t the background c t  the 
student body of Achillea High School, grades sight through 
eleven was d iversified ; the m ajority of the pupils came from 
a ru ra l area; the school f a c i l i t ie s  are lim ited; the educa­
tional sta tus of the adults was extremely varied; the fathers 
of the school children were employed in many d iffe ren t occupa­
tions j the mothers of the school children were p rac tica lly  a l l  
occupied with homemaklng; the s ta f f  has had considerable ex­
perience i however, th e ir  academic tra in ing  was lim ited; the 
recreational f a c i l i t ie s  of the community did not provide for 
the needs of a l l  the children of Achillea High School; and 
the a c tiv it ie s  and clubs offered a t Achilles High School were 
not numerous, however, each had a defin ite  aim and purpose 
derived from the school philosophy* (Appendix 0)
&8ftraB i n
m m u m n m  of m m
M' th is  chapter are presented the re su lts  of the 
find lugs of the school; s ta f f  and the v is itin g  committee 
rhea- they evaluated the pupil a c tiv ity  program, of the 
Achilles High School.during the IfSl-SB session* An 
analysis of the data from the Student Questionnaire and 
I ts  resu lts  Is a lso  presented# *Eh# re su lts  of each group1 s 
appraisal w ill he presented* th is  w ill he followed by a 
statement of the recommendations of the group*
tn order to  c la rify  the information In lab lee VIII 
and IX, an explanation of the meaning of the Arabic numerals 
and the cap ita l life le  necessary as well, as an In terpreta­
tion  of the l i t e r a l  symbols a, b, e , ■ <| and a under ^Evalua­
tions The Arabic numerals and cap ita l life are parte of 
a ra tin g  seals which la  defined below*
J*--Exe«llentf the provisions or conditions are
~ extensive and are functioning excellently*
4*—Very good; the provisions or conditions are 
extensive and are functioning w ell, or the 
provisions or conditions are moderately ex­
tensive and are fun©timing excellently
J5«<"~Qodd; the provisions or conditions are
moderately extensive and are functioning well
Ji*—Fair;. the provisions or conditions are
moderately extensive but are functioning poorly 
or they are limited' in extent tout mm function­
ing well
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j^^goon? the-provisions or conditions are
limited in extent end ere functioning poorly
ilo«*-Hleslng| the provialons or conditions ere
missing end needed; i f  present, they would 
make a contribution to the educational needs
of the youth of th is  community
l i t e r a l  symbola. c$ a and | j u v i  'reference' to"
specific  questions asked about'each division and subdivision 
of Section E of the Evaluative C rite ria# fhey do not- have 
the same meaning: in  each case* -for a complete breakdown, 
by division ■ title - , of- specifie- questions" symbolized by 
a, bf c# d and e, sea Appendix 0#
Average ra tings in each 'table were arrived a t  by 
dividing the sum of th e  num erieal-ratings: for a p a rticu la r 
section by- the number of - numerical ra tings •for- that section*
I» Besulta of .Bvaluatlcn by Hi^ .h School S taff
fable VIII indicates the ra tin g s , agreed upon by 
the high school s ta f f ,  of. the divisions and sub-divisions 
of section B of the Evaluative C rite ria » 1950 Edition*
ez
SABLE VIII
RESULTS OP EVALUATION BX SHE SCHOOL STAPF
TITLE OP DIVISIOH BVALPATI0K8 AVERAOE
ALwKsk & jj £  '
General Hature and
Organisation 4 * 3 4 3*4
General Organisation 
of the srofflNM 4 s 3
Pupil Participation  In 
School Government 4 s 4 4 0* #©
|t m ■sc 1 3 3 3 i 3*0
The School Assembly 3 3 . *, ,, 3 . 3*0
School Puhlieatlona S 3 i 3 3 3.8
Music A c tiv itie s 1 0 0 2.0
Dramatic and Speech A ctiv ities 1 1 0 3 0 . 1*8
Social Life and A ctivities.. o . «o 3 3 3.0
Physical A ctiv ities fo r  hoye. 3 1 3 3 3 3.0
Physical A ctiv ities fo r g ir ls II 3 *i M3 3.0
School Clutm ............. 3 A 0 2.73
Finances of Pupil A ctiv ities 3 J , *!■ i 3.0
General Evaluation of Pupil 
.. A ctivity Program 3 3 0oU
AVERAGE OF BVA33JATXG3S $.0
m
Examination of fable VXtt reveals th a t, of th® f i f ty -  
five rating® given by thesehoo l s ta f f ,  two are if, two ®r®
2*# el*  th ir ty se v e n  are 3, s i*  sr® 4* and two arw JS#
I t  w ill bs noted tha t items rated as H {Hissing and needed) 
ar® provisions for intramural physical a c tiv it ie s  fo r  boy® 
and g irls*  f^eioee aspects considered to  be 1 (four) ares
(1) provision® for developing the dramatic In terests and 
a b i l i t ie s  of pupils and IS) provision® for developing the 
speech in te re s ts  and a b i l i t ie s  of pupils*', those items rated 
as 2 ( fa ir )  «r#*(l) varie ty  of voluntary music a c t iv it ie s ,
(2) extent of partic ipation  in  voluntary music a c t iv it ie s ,
(3) in te re s t and enthusiasm of a l l  pupils for music a c t i­
v i t ie s ,  (4) quality  of m aterial selected fo r music and 
epee oh a c t iv it ie s ,  .{§} -adequacy of the q u a lity  of speech 
a c t iv it ie s  and (6) extent to which club a c tiv it ie s  are ra ­
le  tad to the out of school and le isu re  in te re s ts  of pupils*
Two items ware rated as B {Excellent) being* {!) quality  
of publications and' (2) evaluation of three successive 
issues of a l l  publications* She average of evaluations
of 3*0 in the ©pinion of the school s ta f f  ra te s  the sum 
to ta l  of the pupil a c tiv it ie s  program as f,0ood*w
te.ooimsiida.tt one. of .the high school s ta f f * She high 
schoo l-staff made the following' recommendations concerning 
the pupil a c tiv it ie s  program of the schoolt
S i
Examination of Table VIII reveals th a t, of the f if ty -  
fiv# rating* given by the school s ta f f ,  two are jg, two are 
1, s ix  are. g , th irty -seven  are. j£, s ix  are jfe* ana two are.JI#
I t  w ill b# .noted tha t items rated ..as I  (Missing and needed) 
a r t  provialona for Intramural physical a c tiv it ie s  fo r hoy* 
and g irl*  • .Those aspects considered to be i  (foor) arm  
Cl) provisions for developing the dramatis in te res ts  and 
s h i l l  tie s  of pupils and (2) provisions for developing the 
•peach In te rests  and a b i l i t ie s  of p u p ils * those items rated 
a* 2 ( fa ir )  ar#$(l) varie ty  of voluntary music a c t iv i t ie s ,
(2) ex ten t'o f 'p a rtic ip a tio n  in  voluntary music a o tiv it ie s ,
(5) in te re s t end: enttoaiasm of a l l  pupil»:'for music a c t i­
v i t ie s ,  (.4) -quality of m aterial selected fo r music and 
speech a c tiv itie s ,, (0) adequacy of the :quality  of speech 
a c tiv itie s , and :($) extent to which club a c tiv it ie s  a re 're ­
lated to the out of school, and le isu re  in te re s ts  of pupils*
TW© items were rated as 8 (Excellent) beings ( I )  quality  
of puh 11 oat ions and- (2) evaluation of three successive 
Issues of a l l  publications, the average of evaluations 
of 3*0 in the. ©pinion of the school s ta f f  ra te s  the am  
to ta l  of the pupil a c tiv it ie s  program as ^Oood.”
Reoommendatlcna of the high school s ta f f * The high 
school s ta f f  made the following recommendatlons concerning 
the pupil a c tiv it ie s  program of the schoolf
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JU fhat an intramural program be provided for the 
boys and g irl#
B* Biusto a c tiv itie s  should bo made available fo r
a l l  students*
Be Additional physical f a c i l i t ie s  ahowId be provided*
lie  Results of the Evaluation by the V isiting Committee
fable IX indicate* the resu lts  of the evaluation of 
the Achillea iwpii Activity i^ogram by the v is itin g  cowaittee 
in April* 19Bi* Numerical and l i t e r a l  symbols employed in 
th is  tab le  have the same meaning at lb fa^le VXXX* page 22V ' >
of th i .  roport. , ^
I
, T
\  .
table t x
RESULTS OP EVAX.UATI08 BT VI3ITIHS COHBttTTEE
TITLE OP DIVISION .IVAlMfrOMS..... AVSBAtt .
' & I 1 ji ‘ j |
Ganarcl .Ha tune of tbs Wmwmm , K,/S..,. ,3 i 3.0
Ganaral Organisation of tha
K ft i
Pupil P arti oIpaticn In School' 
... (JOTOttUMM&t . ■ :S 3 ,4 - 4 3.6
Houa Sonata, ..... ..r. . . f „8r , n* - a  . 2 .0. ,
fha School Aaaambly 3 3 0 3 a .V*V
School Publication® A - , s ■ ft i  5 3*0
Muaio A ctiv ities 0 0 ft 2.0
Dramatic and Speech A ctiv ities’ *,r i £f a a 2 . 2 ........
Social. U fa and A ctiv ities 3 , i Mi„^ S n414P; 3.0 .
Phyaical A ctiv ities for boys 4 M 3... 3 3 3.2
Phyaical A ctiv ities fo r nix*la II 3 «c 3 3.0 .,
School Club a .............. ...i 3
1 1 
, ,0 3 3.0
Finances of Pupil A ctiv ities .. . lMIH, 3 nO 3,.. 3.0
Oa&aral Evaluation of the Pupil 
A ctivity Program S ,3 3.0
fable IE indicate# th a t, of f if ty -f iv e  ratings given 
by tha v is itin g  committee, two are Jg, one la i#  »**• i ,  
th irty -e ig h t ax»e jj# three are 4 , ami two are 6. Items rated 
a* M (Missing ■•and needed} are provision# for intramural 
physical a c tiv it ie s  fa r boys and glx&t* in  item considered 
to  be JJl (foor) la the- aslan t th a t guidance function® of the 
home room are being achieved* Other specific  aspect® eon- 
aliened to  be only j |  (Fair) are ( I )  adequacy of the provis- 
len t for home room .a c tiv itie s , (2) home room a c tiv it ie s  
providing' opportunities f#y development of desirable personal 
and socia l t r a i t s ,  t i l  v a rie ty  of voluntary music a c t iv it ie s ,
(4) e&tent of partic ipa tion  in  voluntary anisic ac tiv itie s*
(5) In te re s t and enthusiasm of a l l  pupils for music a c tiv i­
tie s  , (0) provisions for development o f the dramatic In terests  
and a b i l i t ie s  of pup ils, (?) provisions lb* developing the 
speech in te re s ts  and a b i l i t ie s  of pupils, (8) the quality
of m aterials selected for dramatic and speech a c tiv it ie s  
and (9) the quality  of speech ac tiv itie s*  gb* average of 
evaluations of §*§ la  the opinion of the v is itin g  committee 
ra tes  the sum-total of the pupil a c tiv ity  program as s lig h tly  
under 11 deed*11
Recommendations of the v is1tin# committee* Esssrpts 
from the w ritten portion of the v is itin g  committee report 
la  as follows i
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« * * Provisions have M m  made a t Achilles fo r  
puplle of special in te re s ts  and a b llt t le a  to  parti*, 
eipate 'In'. several a c i lv it te a , f t  would seam tha t the 
ahglletige now ile a  in  increasing 'te le  to ta l  percentage* 
fherefere . besides pupil' in te rac ts  and opportunities 
tha importance of tea quality  of proper sponsorship 
by faculty  members of certa in  t  elan to la moat Impera­
tive  fo r a successful# workable and enjoyable program#
Of course, there la  a great challenge, as well as a • 
long-term plan# nocaaaary to  carry- out the general 
Idee of to ta l  partioipatlon*
In keeping with tee Idea of a goal of maximum 
pupil p a rtic ip a tio n , i t  would seem tea t tee Inat a n a ­
tion of a su itab le  point system would be neoesaary a© 
th a t tee quality  of tee  ex tra-cu rricu lar program* and
tee proper'-recognition* would be b e tte r  oared for 
through te la  system*
As tee committee fee ls  tha t tee ex tra-ourrlcu lar
aetlwitlee are. a t . Important as the curricular# a de­
f in i te  scheduling in  use o f 'th e  school day la  essen tia l 
fo r these ac tiv itie s*  the committee feels tha t the 
schedule would be arranged so tha t a dally  a c tiv ity  
period be provided fo r  th is  part of tee school program.
Home- room programs properly planned and organised 
offer- sow  of tee best opportunities for desirable group 
guidance* te l le  a t  Achilles there are several worth­
while types of a c t iv it ie s  being carried on# I t  Is tee 
opinion of tee committee te a t more time should be 
allowed for th is  part Of tee program and te s t  problems 
of tee  adolescent .and teen-ager should be discussed ' 
under tee Jo in t cooperation of each home room teacher# 
using student leaders and tee en tire  group working on 
accepted items of immediate and long-range value to  
every pupil*
fhe committee was very favorably impressed with the 
two student publications placed in tee hands fo r observa­
tion* fhe animal and newspaper were admirable* fhe 
committee would suggest th a t tee  Student Council give
m
serious thought to adding a student handbook to  the 
above l i s t  and feels that th© handbook is  an excellent 
way to orient new pupils and to acquaint students and 
parents with the schoolP I ts  ao tiv lb les and policies*
fhe cdomlttac 'fa it th a t the performance of the to ta l 
group a t  the assembly was creditable * the .©oa»ibbee 
recommends d e fin ite ly  th a t boya be included, in  'the 
Choral Club*
the physical a c tiv it ie s  fo r boys and g ir ls  In the 
in ter-acho lastic  phase are to be ©ommended in  th e ir  
varie ty  and scope*. Eowever,. the committee feels tha t 
there is  a d e fin ite  used fo r an extensive prog mm of 
intramural a c tiv it ie s  a t A chillas, * * .1
f t  la  apparent from th is report that a number of 
specific  recommendations have'been mads* they are summarised 
as follows t
1* fh a t’ a long*term plan be formulated to  increase 
the- to ta l  participation ; in  pupil ac tiv itie s*
t* -fhat the In s ta lla tio n  of a su itab le  point system 
be considered to  Insure mom balanced partic ipation  
in a c t iv it ie s  by- n i l  students'
d* th a t d efin ite  scheduling of a c tiv it ie s  In the 
dally  program be provided
4* that'more time be allowed fo r home room programs
$• th a t the Student Council give serious thought 
to  adding a student handbook to i t s  l i s t  of student 
publications
i* th a t boys be included in the choral club*
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® ie p o r t  of the Evaluative C rite ria  Committee V isits 
lug the School** published report of the v is itin g  oomlttee* 
Achilles Ugh School* Achilles* Virginia* April* 1958.
T«- '$hat 'm  l&trasmral pm&*m be added "to th* 
phgrftieel aefeiritle* fo r boys. ami, g ir ls * .
■la the ;paj^tI:fnastl»aiiS i|af whleh r a t  d istribu ted  
to  the pupils o f 'A chillas'S igh dehorl* *pe.stlowr wore asked 
about the ssvsra l division* of pupil s.otlwitlo* lis te d  
bei©wtg Softool Horn# Boomsj r£M Soaool Joaaaibl^ri
Sbhool fabiloatiOBSi i&sste A ctiv ities! Dramatics ana %#eeb 
A sbtv ltissi Sosial :l&ff; A stivlt i e s |  ih y s isa l A ctiv ities 
fo r boya a&d g ir ls  f . aud; School Olixba*
Hit re su lts  of th is  '$ussfele&&aira are praaaatoA' Ia 
.tabular fossa with tb s mbom aamad divisions being the atfb* 
Jest of each table*
is  sash diviaioa'ooabbraiBg the a c t iv it ie s *  pupil# 
ware 'proviso# with a spa's* wk#m they cmiM make suggosttims 
they f»H  would iaprovs Shspm sdnt pupil aeS lv ttlss  pv&» 
gram* Hiia-waa .la- addition bo the fuesilena they answered* 
$hsss suggestions will- bo prsssntsd in  the la t te r  portion 
of IMs- chapter*
' i.
la  keeping with the. idea that the boat should eou» 
taiu finding® or aoaoluoiouo stated  -is conprshenstve terms
tad th a t I s  should mot ho-.clogged with masses- of .s ta t is t ic a l  
m inutiae,s the following tables' show the results of the 
questionnaire In terms-, o f  percentages; of pupil**- the m«* 
grouped data-were, tabulated Into a. frequency .distribution 
by earn, grade classifica tion  and /Petals# the homogeneity 
of the responses of -the hoyi and g ir ls  and among the varied 
grades* fudged by inspection of the data,* caused the invest!* 
gator to present the ipeatlommalre results in .to ta ls  ra th e r' 
than according to the s.ex ami grades of- the respondents* 
moreover* the fac t tha t the questionnaire data' was to  be 
used .for the purpose of planning for the a c tiv itie s  program 
as a whole, ra ther v than by parts seemed to- argue fo r to ta l  
presen,tatlem ra ther than by grade end seat hmmMmm*
%tsatlomifelps ..distribution* Hie questionnaire was 
distributed -to the Achilles Sigh iehool -pupils, during the 
summer following the 19Sl«it school session* fable K 
reveals .that questleiimelree were distributed to 180 pupils) 
101 or ae per cent were returned,
 ^ William 01 lee Campbell, 
-melting,. (lew 'fork! Houghton, 
pi'-flr.
A Pom. Book fo r thesis
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f&Bm %
m rn m o m m m - m m m m m m  'm  m m m  a h b  $ n g  j d m b r  a b b
PERCENTAGES OF QBESf 1OHHAIHES REfTJRHEB
Orad®
1 JWSba#'
. in Clues
lumber.....
....... of Batumi
SSi*» Ccgxl
Of Eetiime
£lRhth........... . 30 ....................... 36 86*6
Ninth #0 32 00*0
fanth . .. no .. . '2S 04*6
Eleventh 19 19 100*0
fOfA h m2 106 86*0
School government * fable XI Indicates that' the
majority of the pupils w«r© sa tis f ie d  tha t the student 
government wa© exercising its- responsib ility  to the 
student body* I t  appears, however, that there could be 
' improvement In the provision of social U fa by the 
Student Council•
58
$AB£8 Xf
m n t  o n m o B  m m m m x m  school oovM mmm
fa r  Cmt Answering
1* Bo you fee l tha t your' atudent> council 
brings about a b e tte r  understanding 
of the faculty  on behalf of the students? 9 : 91
8. Bo you think tha t the o fficers of the 
student council are good leaders* 6 94
S* Has the student council assisted  in 
developing school s p ir i t? 9 91
4* Boas the student council provide the- • 
kind of socia l l i f e  you want? 17 83
§» Boas the student council a s s is t in 
promoting good e.itiaenehip? . 8 01
6. Should the student council a s s is t  In ■ ■< 
promoting good citizenship? m-9 '.'98
Home room. lb In evident from an examination of 
fable XXI' th a t .' the horn© room a c tiv it ie s  are not meeting 
the m«©da of a l l  the pupils a t  .Achilles. High School * 
fhlrby-*six, per cant of the 'pupils asked did not think 
tha t the horns room a c tiv it ie s  promoted ho tte r school 
sp lrito  However* 96 par csnt of the pupils believed that 
the horns room should promote b e tte r  school s p i r i t .  I t  
may be fu rther noted from fable XIX tha t 38 per cent of
a l l  thoae returning Questionnaires thought th e ir  home m m  
teachers Old not a s s is t the® with th e ir  personal problems*
In the Questions designed to  te s t  opinion of the pupils 
on home room orientation  of the school* it'-appears that 
the m ajority-believe that the heme m m : Is useful* however* 
about one^flfthbellsvethaC  the home room Is'not meeting 
their needs« three*fourths of those Questioned thought
th e ir  home room assisted  la providing socia l ac tiv ities*
7ABDE XXI 
m ifc  0FI1I0H CGIOEMIHG EOHE BOOHS
Far Cent Answering
m m n o m  asked . . _  m  xbb
1. Bo--the a c t iv it ie s  in jour home room 
promote b e tte r  school sp ir it? ' m m
2« Should the a c tiv it ie s  In jou r home 
room promote h a tte r  school s p ir i t? 4 m
3* Do you have an opportunity to  express 
yourself la  home room a c tiv it ie s f IB SB
4# Does your home room sponsor a s s is t  
you with personal problems? m SB
S. Can you find out new things about the 
school when you want to  Jcnow them? u ss
S# Does your home room organisation help 
you get acquainted? MB vs
V* Does your home room organisation a s s is t 
■in providing soc ia l'.ac tiv ities , for. you? 24 vs
School assemblies, As revealed by fable XHI* only 
VO per cent of the pupils reporting* 'expressed the opinion 
th a t they had m  opportunity to partic ipa te  in  general 
assemblies* ninety*two per cent agreed* however* that 
the general assemblies were in teresting* I t  may be noted , 
th a t many of the students would lllce to have more movie# 
and musical program# In the general assemblies*
fABIB XIXI
m n t  m m zm  comMmim school
'  'Bar "OsSi Sew ering
1* Do you have m  opportunity to parti*  
cipata in general assemblies?
S* .Do yon like pep ra ll ie s ?
3® Do you enjoy taking part in plays?
4# Do you enjoy talcing part in musical
programs?
$• Would you like  to have more movie# in  
general assemblies?
6® Should the general assembly meet more 
often?
V* Are the general assembly programs
in teresting?
30 vo
i M
32 88
40 80
i t 78
£8 78
a 88
m
School publications# In presenting the result*  of 
the questlm neire returns on school puhlioetionsj i t  seems 
iEportant to note th a t TO per cen t'o f 'th e  pupils did not 
have m  opportunity to  work on the school newspaper, 
fable t i t  showstoe* tha t only W  per cent of those return*
Ing questionnaires believed th a t they would lik e  to work on 
the school newspaper# I t  seemed' th a t the annual and news* 
paper were serving th e ir  purposes# I t  is  Important to note 
tha t Si per cent of the pupils think a student handbook 
would help them in obtaining fac ts  about the school,
f MUM E lf 
PUPIL OPllIOir OS SCHOOL PTOLlCAf lOSS
WO i t s
1# Hare you had an opportunity to work on 
the school newspaperf TO 84
8* Would you like  to work cm the school 
..newspaper? M m
3# Is the school newspaper' valuable in 
helping you understand the school? 9 91
4# PI6 you buy an annual? 35 65
5# Have you .had an opportunity to work on 
an annual? m IS
6# Would you like  to  work on an annual? 81 TO
?* Do you think a student handbook would 
be helpful? 10 85
fa ll#  3C? shoo# that mm  I f  o il- th#
pupl-Ia-o&joy hearing ttm bog&'tttohgle# eluh po*fom+ I t
sl@© *bo** la/a- .qu#iti©m' $#si@a#il top"th# toys ©nlf th a t 
-ii -par. ©out a t  th e -to y r *ou34 life# to &$&&■$& :0 '-g%to blob*
1» to  you #E|#f hearing th# l e i
powtoMf i  " it
fa* to you m}&f hearing th# g lm  o'lmk
perform? It i t
3« to  you have m opportunity to to ill
t to  glee ©Ito? " «  i i
4* t£ you mo o boy* pitas# answer ihl#
Ott##fci©&« I f  f m  to t  th© opportunity
wouM fm  31k# to  ting  la  th© glee tlu b f M i i .
§* to  you life#'to sing ineehool aaeembMeef §§ i i
returns itoiaat# that there is  toaelfterabl# Mifmmm  of- 
©pinion among tto  student# with  regard to  irasjstiii and 
epeeeh ae tiv ttiee*  It wmf to noted from fa il#  I?It tha t 
©nip 28 pop ©eat ©f th# pap!la life# -tO 'partleipete la  
phfrll# speaking e e tlf it le e *  although i$  pen eooi life# to
§lBl*g I f
f i p i s  opxssxon oopcgsuftpa urotx§ A O t i f i tu s
QtTESflOM ASKED
fto  questionnaire 
lie ten  to  debate teams* I t  la  in teracting  to  note th a t : 
approximately 45 per cant are not iotepeiftad in partlc i*  
patlng in  plays, forenelo a c tiv it ie s  or reading* Sixty 
pap cent say they would like to Join a dramatic club, i f  
offared«■
fm r n  x v i
FOflh O fIlf01 COHCERHIHO BMMfXO AHD SPEECH 4OTI VXfIHS'
qgESflOBS, ASKED .........  HO IBS.
I p Do you like  to partic ipa te  in public 
apeaking?
Bp PM- you enjoy hearing the debate team* 
ia e t year?
3* Would you like  to  partic ipa te  In 
toroiiei# a c tiv it ie s?
4* lave -you ever bein ''In a,heme room play?
5* Do you think you would' enjoy a club 
whoee primary a c tiv ity  ie reading?
@o Bkve you had an opportunity to  be in 
aeaembly pleya, ehowe or other acting 
programs?
7« Would ■you jo in  a"dramatic club, i f  one 
were offered?
W B& 
17 85
83 4?
56 44
88 48
84 46
40 80
m
social i t  is  revealed in  tab le  KVIX
th s t th* student Hi substan tia l agreement tha t
there should h« additional school parties  sponsored by 
th* student council and home room*# I t  i« a lso  shoes that 
a considerable majority of students fear* attended a l l  
parties except skating p a rtie s .
VABtM XVII 
IWXt 0PIS10X COHOERSIX0 S001AX UPS
l i f  &££ J&iiiflffig 
(OTStlOHS ASKED \  SO XES
X# Have you attended student oouneil "  ( 
parti**? as m
8 # Hav© you attended school skating 
parties? 46 m
3» Would you like  to have additj^QnaX ,T 
school p arties?  , ^ S m
4 s Should ’ the student council provide 
social l ife ? 9 91
Should the home room provide soc ia l l i f e ? 9 v 91
6 . Should the student coon el X and home room 
provide socia l l ife ? 11 89
I t  may be
noted from fable MUX tha t TO par ©eat of the pupils 
questioned have am opportunity to partic ipate  m  a th le tic  
teams* however* I t  pm. cent a t i l l  fe e l th a t they would 
■ like  additional opportunity to playo®, tm m  within the 
SOhOOl.
S« Would you like  to  have am. opportunity to 
partic ipa te  m  tm m  w ithin the school 
which do not compete with other schools? i f  71
School clubs* tab le  XXX shows that 88 per cent of 
those questioned belong to  a club; but* 68 per cent think 
some students belong to  too many a c t iv it ie s .  Highty-one 
per cent f e l t  that some pupils dominate the leadership, 
but oven so* only 60 per cent fe e l a point aysten la 
needed« there are 80 per cent of the pupils who fe e l they 
do not have an opportunity to express themselves and th a t 
sponsors are not su ffic ie n tly  in terested in th e ir  clubs.
fABLE XVXIX
m n t  omiioM w m sm tm  pEsrsioih x m n n m
 ho rm
1 . Bo you have an o 
on a th le tic  team..
* |o rtu n lty  to  partic ipa te
8 8  TO
; m a s  xtx
W fli  OPXIIOM' COMO1RHIH0 SCHOOL GWBS
. . . . .  A ,
a s
....■■; ’ _ ■ ■ 'tey,l tent Anew 
MO
aping
■3w®2S............
1*. B© you beieug to  a elubt in $8 !
8# bo you ihihk some students belong to  
too many a c tiv it ie s? i t i t
s*. Bo you thtafc some studen ts ' dominate 
tbs leadership. in, a c tiv it ie s ? i t s i
do ffonli. you lik e  to have a point system 
to  lim it partic ipation? 40 so.
Bo Bo you have an opportunity .to express 
yourself In school clubs? i i 69
6# .Bo you think sponsors are 'interested 
eueugh tm. school clubs?- so m
*®!e suggestions made 
by the pupils. In  each category were carefully  studied end 
a frequency table ' was m ie 'to  .determine those which were 
mentioned meet often* ■ the investigator then grouped the ' 
suggestions ■ in to  general statements* these statement a are 
presented as followsi
Ifc Home room organisations should meet more often 
and the time of.'meeting''Should be regular*
8* Home room organisations should be more concerned 
with guidance* social a c tiv itie s  and b e tte r  e itisea*  
ship m  the- part of tbs pupils •
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3* More movies sndm usicai programs should lie 
presented in general assemblies*
4* Programs of general in te re s t should be presented 
in  general assemblies such as, citizenship  sk its , 
plays, class reports , and pep r a l l i e s *
0 * fhe school newspaper should be published more 
often and regularly*
6 # 1 student handbook ■would be helpful*
7* Participation in forensic a c tiv it ie s  should be 
increased*
8* fhe school band should meet more often*
9* B etter instruction  in music should be provided*
10* Social a c tiv itie s  should be provided regularly 
and transportation  furnished for them*
ll*  B etter physical f a c i l i t ie s  be provided fo r the 
physical a c tiv it ie s  program*
IS. A varie ty  of games should be provided on an 
Intramural basis* fhese most often named-were as 
followss basketball, foo tba ll, so f tb a ll, baseball, 
tenn is, volley b a ll , badminton, tab le  tennis and 
bowing*
13* A dramatic club and boys glee club should be 
sponsored »
14* More in te re s t should be taken by sponsors in 
school clubs*
16* Membership in clubs should be limited*
In the f in a l chapter of th is  study, a comparison of 
the findings of the three groups w ill be presented upon which 
plans fo r the improvement of th is  program w ill be developed*
GBAPTBR  IV
mrnmrn &m m w  fob tmmmmmr
the purpose of th is study was to  form ulate specific
plans fo r the improvement of the pupil a c tiv it ie s  program 
a t Achilles High School# fills chapter-w ill Is# concerned 
with th# reem B fndatlens made by th# school s ta f f » th#
v is itin g  committe# and th# student body on each division 
of th# pupil a c t iv it ie s ,
flans for improvement w ill b# mad#.. In those divisions 
which are- indicated by th# evaluation and recommendstlone 
of th# thro# appraising groups to bo in th#, g rea test noed 
of improvement* Sine# th# appraising group# have evaluated 
each division; and sub-division of the pupil a c t iv i t ie s • 
program, individually* th is  ammo general organisation w ill  
be followed' for-the remaining portion of,,,this study*
I » School.' Government
I t  is  evident from th# foregoing data .that th# pupil 
partic ipa tion  in  school government was 11 flood*** fhe school 
staff*  the v is itin g  committee and th# student body a l l  ap« 
pear to  be In agreement that th is  p a rticu la r phase of pupil
* Symbol used In the evaluating rating  scale ind icat­
ing th a t provisions or conditions are moderately extensive
and functioning well*
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a c tiv it ie s  a t Achillas High School la  serving It#  purpose 
w ell,
I I  ♦ Home Rooms
Criticism# and recommendat Ions by the school s ta f f « 
the school s ta f f  In their, evaluation 'of the home room pro** 
gram was of the opinion that I t  was wGood*n However, th is  
assumption waa hot in agreement with the v is itin g  committee 
nor She student body*
Criticisms and recommendations by the v is itin g  committee, 
Hke following conclusion® were made toy the v is itin g  committees 
Cl) guidance functions of the home room are toeing poorly 
achieved 3 (B) home room a c tiv itie s  are Inadequate! {3} home 
room a c tiv it ie s  do not' provide adequate opportunities fo r 
development of desirable personal and socia l t r a i t s  and (4) 
more time should' be allowed fo r home' room program#»
Crltlclams and recommendation® toy the stud mat body*
I t  is  in te restin g  to note tha t the resu lts  from the student 
questionnaire'are In agreement with those of the v is itin g  
committee, fhe following suggestions were made by the 
student body* (D  Home room organisation# should meet 
more often and the time of meeting should be regular 1 (2 ) 
home room organisations should be more concerned with guid~ N 
ance, socia l a c tiv it ie s  and b e tte r  c itls tn eh lp  on the part
Of 'It!# p u p ils*
Summary of the recommend a t Iona. Fro® the preceding 
paragraph#* i t  may be seen m at the following improvement#
need to be made in  the bmm room a c tiv it ie s  a t Achilles
High Schools
1* toe-room  gulden©# need® to be Improve#*
t# Development of dee treb le  personal an# social 
t r a i t#  among the pupil# needs more consideration*
3* Additional time should b# provided fo r the
home room program.*
flans fo r Improving the home room program* the re» 
commendations of the v is itin g  committee an# the student 
body would* In a l l  p robab ility , be fu lf i l ls #  i f  the school 
s t a f f  agree# with MeKOw&$ who state#  th a t the home room 
I t  a regu lar school .period, usu a lly  weakly* in  which the 
teacher or sponsor meets w ith an organise# group of pup ils  
for the purpose of beseoKlng" in tim a te ly  acquainted with the 
members an#* through individual contacts,, programs an# 
a c t iv i t ie s ,  promotes the development of certain  personal 
Id ea ls , knowledges and 'habits not new re g u la rly  provide# 
fo r in  the teaching of trad itio n a l school subjects *
m  order to  in i t ia te  the improvement of th is  program, 
the- school s t a f f ,  under the leadership of the .guidance
m Harry C* go torn* gome Boo® Guidance. (Hew forki 
The iCcOraw H ill Book Company”,‘‘r'Sne*r JHBB'4 1 p * SB*
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counselor* ©hould take the following steps*
I* 4 planning committee of throe members of which
the guidance. counselor 1# chairman. should -ha formed tot 
A* l i s t  the purpose® for which horn# room guidance 
la  being considered* Th© purposes should include the
following!
1. Alma and objectives of horn© room guidance baaed 
on th# school philosophy*
2* Contribution* of teacher® to  the guidance services * 
These may Include orientation* records* preventing f a i l ­
ures* group guidance ac tiv itie s*  conditioning pupils for 
re fe r ra l to cornsslows and evaluation*
B« To plan w program of lneervlee train ing  for th e 'S ta ff  
on home room guidance*
STOP XI* She guidance counselor should then present the 
report of the committee to  the en tire ' school s ta f f  fo r die* 
cusaion and approval* Ib is  w ill give the s ta f f  an opportunity 
to  revise and modify the plans* Cooperation of the en tire  
s ta f f  should be assured by th e ir  partic ipation  in th® f in a l 
planning*
SfSF I I I * The adm inistration should provide additional time 
in  the daily  schedule so adequate time fo r home room a c t i­
v itie s  w ill be assured•
STEF IV* The inservice tra in ing  program of teachers should
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fee put In'to: e ffec t f  scheduled s ta f f  meetings *
, - I I I « School,Assemblies,
Criticisms end recommendations fey the achool staff*
The' check l is ts - re v e a l 'th e t  the.'school s ta f f ’"rated edhobi' 
assemblies as 3 (Good) In all'phases of its 'evaluation*
He specific  recommendaticiis were made fey the s ta f f  fo r the 
improvement of the school assemblies#
Crltloleme and' refeopaendatlone fey the v is itin g  committee* 
©is v isiting ' Oosasitbee ir&s'high ' la  I ts  p raise  of school 
assemblies and was in agreement with the school s ta f f  in 
th e ir  evaluation*
Criticisms and re commendations by the.'.student body*'
I t  has been previously noted' in  the data p re sen ta tio n  that 
the pupil opinions revealed th a t the major portions of the 
student body enjoyed and found the school assemblies In­
te re stin g . They'did, however,, 'stake the recommend a t  ions the 11 
(1) more movies a.tad musical programs should he presented 
in general assemblies and {2) programs of general in te re s t 
should fee presented In general assemblies such as, c itizen ­
ship s k its ,  p lay s,'e iasa  reports and pep ra llie s#
Summary of recommandsti ona * I t  Is to be seen from the 
preceding paragraphs that the school assembly programs are 
”Goodn and no major improvements need to be made* However,
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lb  %& im p ortan t th a t  th e  programs based  on i n t e r e s t s  and 
n e e d s  of the p u p i ls  a*© necessary,' i f  a d d i t io n a l  p r o g r e ss  
is  t o  be aehim red' In thl# p h ase of p u p il a c t i v i t i e s *
F lan s to n  im proving th e  s c h o o l  a s s e m b lie s * -flhe follow** 
in g  s t e p s  sh o u ld  be  ta k en  to  f u l f i l l  th #  su g g estio n ©  made by  
th e  s tu d e n ts  r e g a r d in g  s c h o o l  a sse m b lie s*
SffBP I * th e  p r in c ip a l  sh ou ld  a u th o r is e  th e  s tu d e n t c o u n c il  
to  a p p o in t an a ssem b ly  com m ittee* f h i s  cosm ic  te e  would be 
composed o f  a t  l e a s t  one s t a f f  member and a p u p il  from  each  
horn# room*
STET X I* th e  a ssem b ly  committee sh o u ld  a c c e p t  th #  responsi­
b il ity  fo r  th #  fo l lo w in g s
A* Survey th e  s c h o o l  f o r  a p p ro p la t#  assem b ly  m a te r ia l  
1* determ ine- the i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  p u p ils  
2* Oath#? m a te r ia ls  s u i t a b le  f o r  in t e r e s t in g  programs 
B* Out l in e  /.p lans f o r  th e  a ss  embly programs
1* length of the period
2* Where It w ill b© held
3* direction  of the .program
4* Content of the program
§* Audience behavior
6* tw in s bios of tin program.-
.11^ ,... School Publications
.ftfrltleiate; -and recommendations by 'th#' school s ta f f *
\
•Th#'.-school s t a f f 1 in  th e ir  evaluation mt school' publication# 
rated 'them ae 3*8 (Very Good}.3 Ho reobmmendatibnr fo r the 
improvement of school publications were made by the school 
s taff*
Grtttelsms end recommendations by the v is itin g  committee#
The v is itin g  commit tee was la  complete agreement with the 
school s ta f f  ■ in--marking the evaluations of the eclating 
publications. They, however, did make the recommendation 
that a student handbook be added to the l i s t  of school 
publications-to  a s s is t  In orientating  new pupils and to 
acquaint pupils and pa relb ts  with the school, i t s  a c tiv it ie s  
and p o lic ies .
teltlclema-- and reccmaasadatlona by the student body. 
EesultS 'of the; studenb'questionnaire indicated tha t the 
student body was'in'agreement with" the other appraising 
groups. - .that th # e x is tin g  ■• publications ■ are • very valuable 
assets to th#' school*'- 'These suggestion#: were'made by- the' 
student*f Cl) th a t partic ipa tion  be increased on the annual 
and newspaperi (2) th a t th# newspaper be published more often 
and regular and (3) a student handbook would be helpful to 
the student body*
wrnmmmmmmm** i i«m «
3 Symbol used in the evaluating rating  seal© ind icat­
ing th a t provisions are extensive and are functioning w ell.
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of th# recommendation®* the student body and 
v is itin g  commlttee  were harmonious in th e ir  a ttitu d e  toward 
th # -institution .of a etudant handbook a t Achilla® High School* 
I t  is  also .important • to - not#: her# th a t - ®n#> of the overall 
general need® as -stated by the visiting; committee was that 
of maximum pupil partic ipa tion  in a c tiv it ie s  • I t  would seem 
th a t sine# th# student body ©ad# known th e ir  wishes for in* 
creased partic ipation  on school-jmblicatton® th a t it.would 
he in keeping with, the needs and-Interests of. the pupils-, 
as well as to. achieve. the, idea presented by the v is itin g  
committee to  make plans for. increased partic ipation  on 
school publlcation# *
Flans fo r Improving student publications* the f i r s t  
consideration f o r . Improving'school publications th a t should 
have attention would he, that- of providing a student handbook* 
Although* the school s ta f f  did not- recommend a handbook, euch 
a publication could help pupils b e tte r  understand the p o lic ies , 
cu rricu lar offerings and general operation of the school* Ihe 
following ©taps should prove 'helpful in  the provision of a 
student handbook#
STBF t* A committee.should be organized, composed of at 
leas t two sta ff  members, three pupils and on# parent to 
study th# advantage® which might be derived from having a 
student handbook#
JlfgFJX* The committee should report' their-findings to the 
school s ta f f ,  the' afmdent council and the executive committee
■ i
of the Parent Teachers Association* Approval of th is  group 
would Insure cooperation in- the production and d istribu tion  
of the handbook*
STEP I I I * Th© responsib ility  fo r  constructing and producing 
the handbook should be done by a Joint committee with 
representatives from the school s ta f f ,  the student body and 
the Parent Teachers; Association represented* There should- 
be a t le ast two representatives appointed by the executive 
head of each group* -The following: organisation should be 
considered for the handbook*
X# general' Organisation 
XX* Organisation of the school 
XXX*- ■ Program of studies 
I?* Student Organisation and a c tiv it ie s  
V. School 'routine, .customs, trad itio n s , and so fo rth  
The, second consideration to- Improve the school publi­
cations is  th a t of Increasing student participation* Th© 
following -steps, are recommended?
STB? X* The sponsor of the school annual and school news- 
paper should- carefully  evaluate th e ir  methods of production* 
STEF XI* Th#publications sponsor should work with language 
arte  teachers to encourage those who have aptitude for
§ 2
j.0urmli8m’to become meters;..of th® publications’ 'staff*
UTBP I I I # 3horeaee the number of publications which would 
in  twm0 increase participation*
V* Music A ctiv ities
Criticisms and recoaaaendafcloue by the school s ta f f * 
fke to ta l  'ra ting  of 2 wm given the music a c tiv itie s
by the school staff*  *£h® 's ta f f  checked tbs following item# 
as (Falr}t {X) varie ty  of music a c t iv i t ie s ,  (£} paftic l»  
paticn of pupils and (3) In te re s t and enthusiasm on th# 
part of th# pupils*- 'The s ta f f  mad# the recommendation tha t 
music a c tiv itie s  should he mad# available to  a l l  student#*
Criticisms m i  recommend a tlons by the v is itin g  commit tee , 
■fhe v is itin g  committee wm In complete ' agreement with the 
school s ta f f  on 'the check l i s t '  Items and added# fu rther that 
hoys foe included in the 'choral club*
Criticism# and r# commendet ions b y . the student body*
'A hoy# g le e ‘clmh was suggested hj the wtudeat body to provide 
fo r the need*-of the hoy#'in  music ac tiv itie s*  Further 
suggestion# mad# were to  provide h o tte r Instruction  In music 
and that'hand instruction, b# provided more often*
ii«j®i]ii*(iitimii,jjij,^ i«irrni:.jiiu':Tini .iiuiu muiti •
9 Symbol need In the evaluating ra ting  scale Indicating 
the provisions or conditions are lim ited in  extent hut 
functioning well*
S2
i^eoroeadaftio&g» : I t . is  ev iden t' from • tbs ': 
evaluation® made, th a t the 'present music a c tiv it ie s  must he 
broadened, to. inerea&e the' varie ty , partic ipa tion , in te re s t
end: enthusiasm.of. the pupils at Achilles High School#
■Plena- for: inrnmirng -.music -ac tiv itie s* ! th e 'p u p il act!-* 
c i t ie s  ..of a school constIfcute. one of the most v ita l  parts - 
of the entire., educe ti-enAl -program and s tu d en t-ac tiv ities  
which emanate, tmm the muaio program are o f  great value fo r 
11) school .mmlee  and- (2) community service*6' i t  seems 
tha t the log ical approach-'to music improvement' a t Achillea 
would he planned- with- tno foregoing statements' as a guide 
to ;making these plans■*■
STOP. I * ■ All- performano» :.groups should contribute to school 
assemblies* .lfta«£o-.;sia.y:be a part'.of a i l  school assemblies, 
by having the-band'play .entrance and exit music and special 
selections to enhance .the in te re s t of :ths assembly. 'Choral 
groups add .to the-musical-experience’ of'th e  en tire  school 
by appearing on. assembly programs* ■''Special music assesibllee 
might he popular * Participation  could ha increased by the • 
band' or glee club* Small music groups- end so lo is ts  should 
give home room programs*
5 Vsnett Xawler, “Extra"-curr icu lar JSUsle A c tiv itie s ,11 
 gaooadary School. Prlncipeln. • 86*178-179,
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SJBPjnU fhe adm inistration should provide add i t  Iona X music 
instruction  for a l l  pupils Interested in band or glee club* 
fhte would provide for the suggestions made by the student 
body with respect to  additions! time and b e tte r  instruction . 
BTBP ItXi A m e I.e. fe s tiv a l which would provide a strong 
motivating force for the improvement of music on the part 
of the participants, should be free to the public and in 
turn  should .give, the people an opportunity to  become in­
terested and to  see the  neei ;fo r providing ample instruction  
and f a c i l i t ie s  fo r school music*
VI« Dramatic and Speech A ctiv ities
Criticisms and recommendations by the school c ta f f»
In evaluating the dramatic and speech a c tiv it ie s  a t  Achilles 
High School* the overall ra ting  of 1.8 (between Poor end 
Pair) was given, by, the school staff*  those items rated as 
I I Poor) were (I)  .provisions fo r developing drama.tic In­
te re s ts  and-ab ilities , o f pupil® and (g) provisions fo r 
developing speech in te re s ts  of pupils** Items given a 
ra ting  of 2 ( fa ir )  were CD the quality of m aterials used 
and (2) the adequacy of speech ac tiv itie s*
6 Symbol used in the evaluating ra ting  scale indicating 
tha t the provisions are lim ited in extent and are function­
ing poorly*
$4'
C^ltf'Clams m f  recommendations by the v is itin g  committee* 
a®' v is itin g  committee increased the overall rating  of drama 
and speech a c tiv itie s  to  2*2 (Fair)* ‘However, even with the 
inoraaae given, i t  i» reco^ained that th e re ''la  much room fo r 
improvement:of the 'items -mentioned in 'th e  preceding1 paiW  
graph by the aohddl a tuff*
OrltlolBKB and recomfflendatlona by the student body* 
fhe opinion of students regarding drama and speech a c tiv i­
tie s  indicated', conaideratle difference- o f  opinion on the 
part of the students aa a whole. Ho specific  recommendations 
were made by this group, except th a t a dramatic club be 
formed to provide for the special in te re s t of some students* 
Summary of ’ recommend a tIona« the unity expressed by 
the 's ta ff ' and v is it in g  committee th a t provisions are not 
being met for the developing oft (1) dramatic in te rests  
and a b i l i t ie s  of"pupils -and (2) 'speech In te re s ts  of pupils 
would''account for th e  d isin terested  a ttitu d e  on the part of 
the pupils toward th is  phase o f pupil ac tiv itie s*
Plans for improving dramatic and speech a c t iv i t ie s *I  .* 1 ».»««i***« !■**»«*■»»
Since a desire has been revealed on the part of many 
students t o 'become members' of 'a  dramatic club, I t  would seem 
that the next log ical step fo r Improving th is  phase of pupil 
a c tiv itie s  would be to  provide such a club* fhe following
'steps should-be tafeent
mSTEP ,1» Provisions ’ should be made by the administration to 
sponsor a :dramatic elite*
SfSP^II, The club should ho open 'to a l l  students* Pro** 
f i  cieney in  acting should' not ha a requirement* -Staging a 
play 2*equip©s o cans pain ters , e lec tric ian s , stagehands, 
musicians, -advertisers, costumers:and'others who never appear 
in th© oast* An in te re s t in dramatics should he su ffic ien t 
qualifica tion  to-perm it membership*
STEP I I I *’ The in te rn a l -organisation of the club under the 
supervision o f'the  sponsor should have the following committees 
A* Oset'committee* Selecting and assigning students to 
roles would be tbs major duty of th ia  committee*
B* Properties and- scenery’- committee* This group would 
make or borrow the meeeiaeary equipment-'for the productions*
C* Costume committee# This committee would be charged 
with the responsibility of properly dressing the actors*
D. Susie committee* This group arranges fo r the necessary 
music which accompanies the play*
E* tick e t committee# The d e ta ils  of distributing,;- sell.* 
tag and 'Collecting tick e ts  would be the major duties of th is  
committee«
F* Stage management committee* ' This committee arranges 
the stage, provides off- stage effects and helps make'the in­
tervals abort'between acts*
5$
0#.; Publicity committee# fhe pubiieity  foiP:a pFO<Su0tioii 
will include ©Overtieing in  newspapers, by means of posters, 
show cards, assembly-and boa# roost notices #
S* Bustoses eoj»ibbee* fhta group handles the account** 
tog'-fer funds and payings the M ils* '
SfEP XIX* ■ She -final' atop in- improving dramatic a c tiv itie s
would be that- of improving *ibe material*' available fo r ' 
dramatics* fbia responsib ility  would l i e  chiefly  with the
sponsor#■
SfBP IV* ipeeeh a c tiv it ie s  could bo Improved by promoting 
a a peach club* the following ■ kinds- of m aterial are  suggested 
to  provide additional speech a c tiv it ie s i
A* ' iMwe&fcati&i■ by th# students o r ig in a l 'e te r ie s , petes 
and esaaya
Bo Simple'drama t f  sat ton of s to r ie s  -and 'poems 
0# Debating of current events 
D* Book, dramatic and movie .-review*
B* Beolama15.one, rec lta tiona  end readings 
#* Parliamentary 'taw 
G. Public speaking
VII. Social l i f e  A ctiv ities
Recommendations for improving;soc ia l l i f e  a c t iv i t ie s ,
* • % ■ - ■  ■ ,
fhe social l i f e  a c tiv it ie s  were rated as 5 {Good > by both
mth e  s c h o o l s t a f f  and v is itin g  com m ittee* Ho recom m endations 
f o r ' t b s  improvement o f  s o c i a l  l i f e  ware: mad# by th e se  g r o u p s. 
Th# s tu d e n t  bod y , however* recommended th a t  a d d it io n a l  s o c i a l  
a c t i v i t i e s  h e -p r o v id e d  by th e  s tu d e n t c o u n c il  and home room- 
o r g a n is a t io n s  and' th a t  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  be p rovided  f o r  them*
Plana f o r  im proving s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s * G regttrlousness  
has lo n g  been recognised-as- one o f  th e  characteristics o f  
the ju n io r  h ig h  s c h o o l  a g e ;  and th e  development o f  attraction 
f o r  th e  o p p o s ite  m x  i s  a - c h a r a c t e r i s t i c - t h a t ,  d e v e lo p s  during 
th e  s e n io r  h ig h  s c h o o l  y e a rs*  These-.basic d r iv e s  o f  a d o le s c e n t  
y e a rs  .make s o c i a l  a c ce p ta n c e  a b a s ic  em o tio n a l need* m  pro­
v id in g  im provem ent f o r  th e se  needs a t  Achilles, th e  fo l lo w in g  
steps .sh ou ld  he. taken*
STEF X* T m  s tu d e n t  c o u n c il  sh o u ld  fo rm u la te  a p o l ic y  mak­
in g  g r o u p ," in c lu d in g  s tu d e n ts  and f a c u l t y  members t o  p lan  
fo r  lim itations and p r o v is io n s  o f  the fo l lo w in g !
A# Humber-~of socials to have
B* Time fo r socia l events
c* Place' of so c ia l events
P* Cost of social events
£* Safety provisions
P* Quests
a* Balancing of a c tiv it ie s
B* Purposefulness-
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.fflgBP-.-fX* provided" fey-the adminis­
tra tio n  *-
f i l l  » Chy a t  oa 1 - Act iv  1 t l  es fo r boy a and girls
Be commendstio n s . for Improving yfaraleal,. a c t iv i t ie s » fha
eeheol s ta f f  and v is itin g  committee were In agrees*©nt tha t 
physical a c tiv it ie s  were $ (Oood), hut intramural sport# 
were missing: and needed* -the student body believed that 
physical fa c ilitie s .n eed  bo he provided and the-m ajority 
were in agreement with the s ta f f  ana v is itin g  committee tha t 
an Intramural program should he sponsored*
Plane -for .improvement of physical a c t iv i t ie s * M plan** 
ning the development of a program of intramural sports a c t i­
v itie s  $ I t  Is desirable to -fo s te r  those a c tiv it ie s  which .may 
he thought of as free play rather- than, competitive sports* 
especially  when there Is a p o ss ib ility  that the. s t i l l#  
taught may carry over as recreation a c tiv it ie s  in  la te r  life*  
the following steps should he taken to in i t ia te  m  intramural 
programs
STEF 1* m  intramural council should he appointed to  carry 
on the d e ta ils  of organisation and management under the 
faculty  supervision* Such d e ta ils  w ill Include the following!
A* Make regulations .regarding participation.
8* Peieradne classifications fo r pupils
mX* ■ Age, .w ight and . height 
Hew roem sta tus 
C. State objectives to  he derived by the program. I t  
cannot be emphasised too strongly tha t intramural sports
should supplement physical 'education Father than to support 
i t .
£* Proride sports for a l l  ineluding the handicapped, as 
well as physically able pupils, those suggested by the
student body most often were#
1. Basketball
2* Football
s* Softball
4 . Baseball
S. tennis
6® folley  b a ll
7* Badminton
So table tennis
®* Boxing
E* . Financing the program may be d ifficu lt*  I t  seems 
that i f  they are a desirable part of the educational pro­
gram, the cost should then be assumed by the board of 
education.
STOP I I . Hake a survey to  determine the names, age, weight 
and home room, sta tue of those interested*
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STEP I I I . Make schedules o f teams baaed on tbs miles and 
regulations drawn up In STEP x.
STEF 1?. Froeure the necessary equipment f o r ' the program*
STEF ¥»• '-The concluding step would be to  secure adequate 
supervision fo r the games* An alternating'p la n -night be 
arranged to  give boys and g ir ls  opportunity to o ffic ia te  
the games.
XX. School Clubs
Criticism s and recommend a t long by the, school, s t a f f .
The school s ta f f  in  th e ir  evaluation of the school olubs 
checked the ra tin g  as 11 Good8 with the exception of tha t 
which deals with the extent to  which club a c tiv itie s  are 
re la ted  to out of school and le isu re  in te res ts  of the 
pupils.
Criticisms and recommendations by the v is itin g  committee 
The v is itin g  committee raised the ra ting  given by the school 
s ta f f  regarding club re la tionsh ip  to out of school and le isure  
in te re s ts  of pupils# This gave the over-all ra ting  of clubs 
a ra tin g  of 5.0 or (Good). The adequacy of clubs was praised 
by the v is itin g  committee as was the quality  of work being 
performed in them* The in s ta lla tio n  of a su itable point 
system was suggested by the v is itin g  committee. The purpose 
of euch a system would be to prevent certain  talented pupils
 ^ from partic ipating  too hsavlly md mom balanced p a r t i c i ­
pation -would be assured*
‘ Criticisms and recommendstlohs by the s tudent ■ body * 
•fha a tudent body In ana war to the ques tionm lre  $ revealed 
th a t a' largo percentage thought many people belong to too 
many clubs and, also some dominate the- leadership In them,* 
When asked d irec tly  abou ta  point system, however, only 
s lig h tly  over, h a lt of  them thought -one was necessary to 
llm lt  p a r tle lp a tion*
Two -suggestions made by the student body for club 
improvement weret Cl) lim it membership in  some clubs 
and (S3 sponsors should be more in terested  in  the clubs 
■ which th ey ‘d irec t *
summarising the preceding paragraphs, I t  may be noted that 
the most, pressing needs for improvement - of school clubs are 
those of dealing with lim ita tions of membership and inh­
eres sing ■aponsor intoreat*
that "the Ju s tif ie s  t im  of  the pupil a c tiv it ie s  program has 
been well established, but the corresponding and 'essen tia l 
program of guidance toward pupil 'a c tiv itie s  has not yet 
appeared to any great extent* In attempting to devise a
of •. recommend a t  ions;. on a chool o lube,» Is
’flans., for: Improving school clubs* -WOEmm *? w rites
Barry 0# McKown, .jXtrs.^Qurriculsr Act: 
Xorks The MaoMillian OcS|S£y^ rTB8?’j ’9n^p!T,'88G
xtrs.^ tt ctivltlas.* (lew
pI«A to  control partic ipation  of pupil a c t iv it ie s , i t  
app ears tha t the most . commonly usetfsycteme are fey more 
or less meehenloaX me.ane^  which la  th e  very feast forms 
leaves much to fee .desired# Johnston® lis t*  four type® 
of lim itation  systems! namely,. simple lim itation! major 
and m inor. aya terns % point system* and-.group systems* .Before 
selecting a • system of lim ita tion , the following steps are 
recommended i K
STEF X# A student council committee .under faculty  supervi­
sion should f i r s t  determine the ex ten t.of pupil partic ipation  
in  .school .elutes*
STEF I I * Based on the information' from STEF X, the council 
should determine whether lim itation of partic ipa tion  is  
deelratele*
STEF 111* The. student council committee should assume the 
responsib ility  fo r complete investigation of various types 
of lim itation  systems*
STEF n * I f  a system of lim itation  is  desiratele, the committee
should assume the following resp o n sib ilitie s  toward i t s
administrations
A* Promote the development of an adequate and s a t is ­
factory point system#
B* Devi** the various forms and record blanks to fee used*
8 Edgar Q* Johnston. Point Systems and Awards. (Hew 
York* A. S. Barne & Compln^'Tnc., IdSS), pp. l-I'S!
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CU Supervise, receive, chock, use and record blanks#
P* Aajudicata claims ana s e tt le  argum^uto concerning
participants#
0# Educate the. teachers, students and parent® In t i t  
purposes and adm inistration of the plan#
F# Conduct' appreplat* Investigations and. surveys of 
participation#
G# Finally# the committee w ill accept responsibility  
for development, adm inistration and use of the system to 
the' end th a t a l l  students are stimulated"and limited# i f  
need he# to wholesome and benefic ia l partic ipation  In the 
-pupil a c tiv it ie s  of -th# school*
the fact' th a t many pupils have suggested additional 
in te re s ts  in clubs on the part of sponsors is  needed, i t  
seems th a t the following steps would be desirable!
STEF I * Certain principles should govern th© selection  of
oa ©pensor* 1
JW th e ir  selection  is  the most important single facto r
in the successful operation of any student organisation#
B# Thmy should be appointed by the p rincipal, who 
should f i r s t  taken in to  account th e ir 'cua lifica tiona#
0. Volunteer sponsors vho have caught th# vision a re ,
—  “K ....... *..F* B. Edmonson, Foaeph Homer and Francis L« Bacon, 
ffhe Administration of-,the Modern Secondary School# {New 
Yorki^^he"1^  1 9 iy ^ p 7 J^ i ;;li:rrm'Mn
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as a ru le , more' successful than those pressed 'Into service#
B« Selection should he determined, to a certain  extent, 
on the heels of subject m atter in te re s ts , although teachers 
ere rapidly losing the old-time idea th a t they should con­
fine .the ir-in terests ' te r subject matter alone *
B» 2he ..importance-of experience, aptitudes and training 
which would - f i t  teachers .for .ac tiv itie s  work should not he 
overlooked#
B-WP XI« The sponsor a fte r'b e in g  appointed should accept 
the following resp o n sib ilitie s!
A* He is  responsible fo r the organisation, administra­
tion and promotion of hie activity*
B« His chief contribution w ill be experience, judgement 
and enthusiasm*
C* He.'must-be in terested  in his activ ity#
D# If  h is  organisation f a l l s ,  he'm ust'consider i t  hi# 
own failure-*
E* His' job i s  to counsel, advise and promote student 
activ ity#
X. Concluding Statement
Should the .s ta ff  and commitiee work suggested in the 
foregoing plans be carried out, over-all partic ipa tion  as 
suggested by the v is itin g  committee, w ill be achieved#
S©
Success of the recommended stop* toward Improving 
the Achilles High School pupil a c tiv it ie s  program cannot 
he determined Informally* ■ I t  Is further euggeated that 
when those plans presented have been Incorporated into 
the school and a period of two or three fears has elapsed 
after,, th e ir  inclusion* that the .program of pupil a c tiv i­
tie s  again he evaluated*
A I f t t WJ0 Jr*£*.
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p w n t  a c t i v i t i e s  q js m r m m m m
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hjpix* m nvznm s m m ttm m xm
Fh® purpoa® of th is  oueetionnalr® i» to  obtain fact® 
and opinion®' of the students In Achillea High School cen~ ■ 
earning the present pupil a c tiv itie s  program* these facta 
are intended to be used to a s s is t In making plans for the 
.Improvement of the present program*
fleas® answer a l l  tjueations carefully  and sincerely*
Directions: I f  your answer 1® y^ee*** place a c irc le
■ around" 'WJ# I f  your answer is  Rnc% place a c irc le  
around (H).
1*
Yes no
1* Ho you fee l th a t your Student Council bring®
X n
about a b e tte r  understanding of the faculty 
on behalf of the students?
¥ N
8« Bo you think that the o fficers of the Student 
Council are good leaders?
t H
3. Bee the Student Council assisted  In developing
■school s p ir i t?
Y 1
Hoes the Student Council provide the kind of 
socia l l i f e  you want?
Y 13
5. Hoes the Student Council a s s is t  in  promoting
good citizenship?
Y I
6 » Should the Student Council a s s is t  in promoting 
good eitlsenaM p?
7. lake any suggestions which might improve the
Student Council*
2t 8
1*
Y 8
8*
Y 8
3*
Y S'
4#
t 8
a*
Y I
e*
Y I
7*
s*
X I *
Do the a c tiv itie s  in your horn room promote 
P a tte r  school s p ir i t?
Should the a c tiv it ie s  in your home room pro­
mote b e tte r  .school s p ir i t?  ■
s e lf  in  your home
personal problem®?
pportunity to  express your* 
 room a e t iv lt ls r?
0 m  you find ■ out new thing® - shout- the school 
whan you want to know them?
Does your home room organisation help you to 
get acquainted?
providing social a c tiv it ie s  for you?
iha t suggestions would you have fo r improving 
the home room program?
I I I »
1* Do you have an opportunity to  partic ipa te  in 
T K . general assemblies?
t  I  -&.# Do you like  pep ra ll ie s ?
¥ M 3* --Do you enjoy taking part .In plays?
Y 8 4# Do -you enjoy taking part In musical programs?
1 B 5* Would you like more movie® In general assemblies?
Y N 8# Should the general assembly meet more often?
Y 1 ?♦ Are the general assembly programs in teresting?
Bo What kina© of genaral assembly programs would 
you lik e  to  have, mors o ff
OilAwaw
fc#lawmiihn » wiinrwit
0* &Pe there any other suggest lone you would like 
to wake about the general assemblies?
¥ I
1#
v'fW' i 2.
If N
3#
4*
. < & . * * ■
have you had am opportunity to work on the
aohool newspaper f
Would, you like to work on the school paper?
Is the school paper valuable in helping you 
understand the school?
that suggestions would you make for Its 
Improvement?
* i  a. MM. you buy an annual?
If 11 6» Do you think wo should have one next year?
I
VH
Have you had an opportunity to work m  an 
annual?
f w a* Would you like  to  work on m  annual?
9# Do yon think a student handbook would help
you in obtaining feats regarding the school 
If V and I ts  policies?
10* Please stake any suggestions regarding, student 
p u b l ic a t io n s  you care to :
4f 1 I*
8*
I I
•»
Y I
Y I 4*
6.
Y M
6*
Y N
?*•
Y 1
a*
lasfe year?
Would you lik e  to  partic ipa te  In the forensic 
a c tiv itie s?
 lave you ever been in a home room play?
Bo you think you would enjoy Being In a club 
whose primary ac tiv ity  Is reading?
Have you had an opportunity to  be In assembly 
plays a shows or other acting programsf
sponsoredf
th a t suggestions would you make to Improve 
our forensic a c tiv itie s?
M jl '
Y H I#. Bo you enjoy hearing the band perform?
Y H 2* Bo you enjoy hearing the glee club perform?
Bo you have an opportunity to be In the
Y M glee club?
4*. I f  'you are a boy* please answer th is  question* 
I f  you had the opportunity* would you like to
Y B sing in the glee club?
t  M $* Bo you like  to  ting  in  school assemblies?
6* What suggestions would you make to improve 
the music a c tiv itie s?
1 n 1*
X i 0*
a*
X i
X N 4.
X N 5.
6*
7*
.yxi[#
lave you attended Student Council Parties ?
Would you Ilk# to  have additional school 
parties?
via# soc ia l l ife ?
What things would you suggest that might im­
prove the school socia l U fa t
. ¥*«& *
1* i$o you have the opportunity to part lo t pat# on
1 the a th le tic  teams?
Z* Would you like to have an opportunity to play 
on teams within the School* which do not 
N compete with other schools?
5* What would you suggest to improve physical a c tiv it ie s?
4# H at the game a c tiv itie s  which you would like 
to have the school sponsor.
§
t 1 1*
1 II
2*
¥ 1
3*
¥ I
4*
y H
S*
1 »
s*
7#
*» . , .    ■ .■......  b*w
IX.
Do you think some people belong to too many 
a c tiv itie s?
Do you think some people dominate the leader­
ship in  n a t iv i t ie s ?
Would you lik e  to have a point system which 
would lim it participation?
Do you have an opportunity to  express your- 
s e l l  In school clubs?
Do you think sponsors are In terested enough 
in clubs?
I f  you do not belong-to-a club, please suggest 
those which you would jo in , i f  sponsored#
a 9 if   .......     i.^i:i^  b 9 . . .....  ,
c«.......................   d *
i* JPlesee fe e l fre e  to . s ta te  the reason* why you
do not p artic ip a te  in clubs*
th a t suggestions would you make to improve 
the club a c tiv itie s?
(a) Additional clubs 
(b} Sponsors 
U ) Membership 
(a) others
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a h  A c i r / i i r r  progham  f o r  a c h i e e e s  h i o h  s c h o o l
AM AGTXVXTI PROGRAM FO E A 0 8 X W B &  HIGH SCHOOL
CONTESTS
INTRODUCTION
X, A PHI H5&OPHY OF EXTRA- CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 
IX. OBJECTIVES OF EXTRA-CUBRXCULAR ACTIVITIES 
I I I .  PRINCIPLES 0BDERmH0 ACTIVITIES 
IV* THE SPONSOR
V* THE ACTIVITIES PROCRAM OF ACHILLES HIGH SCHOOL 
VI, SIBLXOGRAPHT
an i o m m  momm, fo r a c i iu ®  high school
Achilles School has approximately 500 students In 
grades one through eleven. There are nine high school 
teachers. Including the principal# The high school en­
rollment fo r the school year 1949-50 w ill he approximately 
150 students* The school is  equipped with a combination 
$ ^ a e  turn-auditor turn, cafe te ria , home economics department, 
in d u stria l a rts  shop, lib ra ry , commercial'room and five 
medium siaed  classrooms#
I ,  A Philosophy of Extra-Curricular A ctiv ities.
I t  la  now d if f ic u lt  to  define ex tra -cu rricu lar a c t i ­
v ities*  Educators are coming more and more to re cognise 
that so called ^extra-curricular a e t iv i t ie t ,, are so much a 
part of th e . curriculum and contribute so much to general 
education, the tens *extra* la now in question.
I f  we are to meet the needs of the Individual and
society, we must provide those experiences which w ill con­
trib u te  to  the all-round growth of the individual.
Extra-curricular a c tiv it ie s  must be dignified in 
the minds of students and teachers. They should have a 
place In the daily  program, and provisions should be'made 
fo r lim iting and. -eneoureglng p artic ip a tio n , but th e ir  
in te re s t, joy and spontaneity, however, must be preserved.
At our way of l i f e  in  a democratic society has evolved, 
we have come to regard our social re la tions as a process of 
cooperative liv ing . Ih this process the individual and the 
group are in constant contact, sometimes converging into  
complete unity or diverging into  a leaser unity, but always
depending upon each other d irec tly  or in d irec tly *  The type
of growth needed by democracy proceeds best when the Indi­
viduals experiences are in  a socia l s itu a tio n  and the 
Individual'has.an Inner desire . All .students have the 
r ig h t, as a c itlse n , to the fullness of living hla own l i f e  
according to hla needs.
I f  the school is  to magnify I ts  value as an educational 
in s titu tio n  and serve i t s  purposes in th is  responsib ility , 
there is  a moral obligation on each member of the s ta f f  to 
orient himself to hie own proper response to the work.
IX* Objectives of ..Extra-Curricular A ctiv ities '
There are a number of objectives which may be stated  
on behalf of the ex tra -cu rricu lar program# The ones lis ted  
.will.be' closely' related, to  the seven objectives: formulated 
by the Commission on The Reorganisation of Secondary Education#
Cl) Preparation fo r l i f e  to  a democracy
(2) To develop soc ia l control
(3) To teach:cooperation
(4) Develop school moral *
„ (s) To increase In te re s t in school or develop 
school s p i r i t
{©) To inspire se lf-d isc ip lin e
{?; Frovlde opportunity to develop'special ta lente
XIX# Principles Underlying a c tiv it ie s
A® Centralisation of Organisation and Administration
(X) A ctiv ities should be considered as a part 
of the regular program of the teachers#
(8) A ctiv ities should be under school d irection  
and control*
(5) The student should share in the development 
of a l l  ac tiv itie s#
{4) Ail accounts should be budgeted through a 
central system# Financing should be 
adequate and safe#
(3) A system of records and reports should be kept#
3# Supervision
(1) Improvement of m aterial is  e ssen tia l to a 
good activ ity#
(8) The a c tiv ity  should be under the guidance 
and cooperation of the sponsor#
(3) The sponsor should be an advisor* not a 
dictator*
(4) 0ood conditions or s p ir i t  of cooper*tive&os* ' 
between pupil and teacher
C# Scope and Participation
(1) The student is  a citizen* he has the righ t to 
se lec t the a c tiv ity  which meets Ms needs#
(2) The stud oat should be.lim ited in the number 
of a c tiv it ie s  which he may p a r tic ip a te  In
order to  keep proper halance.of curriculum load*
(B) Share should he a varie ty  o f  a c tiv itie s  *
(4) All students Should participate*
X>* Admini a t ration
(1) She school must have a constructive program*
(2) A plan in the dally schedule should he 
provided *
(5) The school should toe the meeting place of 
a l l  ac tiv itie s#
IV* The Sponsor
I© program of a c tiv it ie s  can toe successful or useful 
without earnest* competent and Inspired d irection  of the 
staff*  The sponsor Is a teacher who accepts responsib ility  
for a p a rticu la r phase of the a c tiv itie s  program* H# is  
responsible fo r the organisation of a p articu la r activity* 
i t s  program* i t s  alma and plans* He must toe in terested  
in his ac tiv ity  and work with I t  In as serious a manner as 
he does his regular classes# I f  his organisation fa lls*  
he must consider i t  M e own personal failure*
The ideal sponsor should haves
(1) The habit of allowing the student to assume 
most of the responsltollty
(2) Tact In d irec ting  the program while preserve 
ing ■democracy
(3) A bility to make friends with the students
(4) A sympathetic understanding
(5) A knowledge of the subject on which his 
a c tiv ity  is  based
(6) A strong-'and pleasing personality
(7) A sense of humor
V* The A ctiv ities Program of Achilles High School
THE STUBBIIT CQQPBBATTVB ASSOCIATTOH
The Student Cooperative Association of Achilles 
School w ill toe responsible fo r the s p i r i t  and cooperative** 
ness of a l l  other organisations* All c ltisena of the school
w ill be--a-member and'have a rig h t to., vote fo r the . of flee rs  
and representatives. Of th is  organization*
She in ternal .'organization sh a ll haw the usual 
o ff ic e rs« with two. representatives elected from each home 
room*
Act iv l t ie s  of the AssoclatIon t 
A* Service
(1) Cooperate fu lly  with the s ta te  organization 
C2J Welcome new students 
{3) Oa.re; for.. property, of ..aha m  tees
(4) Assist in community services
(5) Provide special help for teachers and lib ra rian
(6) fi« Ip improve aaalt a t ion
(7) Promote sa fe ty * firs t to  and from school 
(Bj Xeet and welcome V isitors
B# Care of School Property
(1) Teach respect fo r a l l  property
(2) Assume charge of school trophies
(3) Promote care of desks, w alls, grounds and 
.school equipment
(4) Promote respect for neighboring private 
property
<S) Promote care of personal property
C# Campaigns F ittin g  .to. our School
(1) Courtesy 
CB) Friendliness
(3) B etter School attendance
(4) Cleanliness
D« Social Training
(1) Plan social functions as may be f i t t in g  and
proper
(2) Promote good manners 
E. Discipline
(1) .Promote good, behavior:.about the school
(2) Help eliminate petty  thteving, dishonesty 
and cheating
(3) Encourage good .conduct before and a f te r  
school.
(4) Recommend new immure® to the principal 
fo r school improvement
{3} 'Discourage smoking end chewing gum
F* Other School functions
(1) Provide a monthly program fo r assembly
(2) Promote the school forensic meet to 
determine league contestants
(3) Promote llay Day
(4) Hold pep meetings and demonstrations
(6) Keep reports of a l l  other organizations
(6) See that the V* S* Flag is  raised daily
the Borne Room
the success ot  the home^  rceir- program w ill largely 
depend upon the leadership of the sponsor* Sot only do 
sponsors need to be Interested In boys and g ir ls ,  but they 
must also be the type person with whom pupils w ill cooperate 
and develop a confidential guidance_j!elatlonshIp* Also, 
upon the homo room sponsor re s ts  the responsib ility  of 
keeping the adm inistrative machinery.jawing* Thi q u a lif i­
cations of the sponsor are many# He should be cheerful, 
wise, judicious,. sympathetic and dependable, to mention: 
only a few#
The home room should be organised so students may 
reoelve a l l  the tra in ing  possible from th e ir  experiences* 
Each home room sh a ll have at least a president, vice- 
president, secretary and a treasurer# Bach o ffice r should 
perform duties ascribed the office  as in  keeping with 
Roberts, Rules of Order*
Each home room w ill be responsible to present one 
assembly program during the school year#
Athletics
A good school program provides opportunity for ex­
ploring many fie ld s  of activ ity* Cue such fie ld  is  that 
of a th le tics*  Participation in sports and appreciation 
of the sk ills  entailed In a sports contest are parts of 
the to ta l  education of a high school student* A bility to 
recognize degrees of proficiency in these sk ills  is  an 
a ttr ib u te  of a well-rounded Individual*
The a th lete  should*
(I)  Be courteous to  v is itin g  teams and o ff ic ia ls
it}  Flay Hard and to the lim it of hie a b ili ty , 
despite discouragement# The true a th le te  
does not give up, nor does he cheat, quarrel, 
bet or "grand stand*11
(3) Be modest when successful and be gracious in 
defeat# A true sportsman does not o ffer ex* 
ousts for h la failures#
(4) Maintain a sa tisfac to ry  scholastic, standing
(5) Maintain a high degree of physical fitness  by 
observing team and train ing rules consolentiouely
(6) Flay for the love of the game
(7) Observe and understand the rules of the game
(8) Set a high standard of personal cleanliness
(9) Hespeet'the judgment o f o ffic ia ls  without 
question
The Coach should!
(1) Consider himself a member of the school s ta f f  
and conduct himself to be a c red it to the 
teaching profession
(8) demonstrate high ideals and-good habits in 
his own personal behavior
(3) Be a modest winner and a good loser
(4) Maintain aelf~control
(5) Befuee to  disparage an opponent, an o f f ic ia l 
and others connected with sports a ctiv ities
The program of a th le tic s  w ill include the following
sportsi
Six-man foo tball, Boys basketball, Girls basketball,
Boys baseball and Girls so ftb a ll
Practice w ill be held a t the d iscretion of the coach 
a f te r  the school day has ended * All participants must meet 
the e l ig ib i l i ty  requirements se t up by the Virginia High 
School League#
Forensic A ctivities
The forensic program w ill follow the rules and 
regulations se t up by the Virginia Bigh School League *
The Student Cooperative Association w ill be responsible 
to determine the school representative fo r d is t r ic t  contests#
The high school teachers w ill he responsible to 
promote the ac tiv ity  Indiested below*
Debating, speaking, reading and spelling
The function of the sponsor is  to supervise the 
production in a l l  of I ts  phases, e d ito r ia ls , compositions, 
make-up, financing and distribution#'
The s ta f f  should include, the followings
U | Editor in chief
(2) Business manager
(25) Assistant business manager
(4) Circulation manager
(5) Advertising manager
(6) Associate ed ito r
(f)  Assistant editors
(8) Reporters
The paper should be published a t  le ast bi-monthly*
Year Book
To be effective , the year book' should be a record of 
th© en tire  school year* I ts  main value lie s  In i t s  appeal 
to the student a t the time i t  is  Issued and In the re ­
miniscence value of la te r  years*
The senior class Is usually the publisher of the
year book# The members of th© s ta ff  should be selected
early  in the year and should be mad© to rea lise  the re ­
sponsib ility  of th e ir  undertaking*
Safety Patrol
The safety patro l is  espeelelly  designed to protect 
the students being transported to and from school* The 
patro l should follow the regulations of the Tidewater 
Automobile Association*
I t  should also be the duty of the patro l to d irec t 
a l l  f ire  d r i l l s ,  collect' fo r football .and’'baseball games 
and preserve order a t games#
School
Music
Band, Boys Glee Club and Girls ;Gle# 'Club
The music department perhaps is  unsurpassed in 
p o ss ib ility  fo r soc ia l, moral and leisure-tim e training 
of our future c itiz e n s •
One-half un it cred it toward graduation w ill be 
awarded any student successfu lly . completing a years1 work# 
A maximum of two units of music can be awarded any in­
dividual#
Dramatics
One of the moat valuable a c tiv it ie s  is  providing 
opportunity fo r dramatics. This type ac tiv ity  helps the 
individual to  overcome adolescent self-consciousness,and 
self-depreciation# I t  provides opportunity to express 
thoughts and emotions through gesture and voice#
The senior and junior classes should be responsi­
ble fo r producing a t le ast one play each, fo r public 
participation*. The junior: class w ill be expected to 
produce th e ir play in the f a l l  of the year and the senior 
class w ill be expected to  produce the ir play In the spring 
of the year*
Clubstumm* <wih»i ■liwraa
The strength of a program of school clubs depends 
on the adequacy of the individual clubs* The success of 
a club is  largely determined by the a ttitu d e  and a b ility  
of the sponsor who,!e:'named to exercise guidance In i t s  
ac tiv ities#
Sponsors sh a ll be responsible to  administer th e ir  
club and Carry out the policies of the school concerning 
them*
The following clubs w ill be considered in the 
Achillea Program*
hettensans Club
4-H Club
Future- EOttemakera of America 
lib ra ry  Club ^
Commercial Club
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APFEBDIX C 
ACHILLES HIGH SCHOOL PHILDSOPHST
&CMUES HIGH SCHOOLS PHIIDSOFHY 
OF EDUCATION FOB 1061-52
m  order to  prepare our boy# and g irl#  fo r a f u l l ,  
well rounded l i f e , ' we, the facu lty  of Achillea High School, 
believe th a t In our school as a laboratory of a democracy 
which la baaed on sound democratic p rincip les, that the 
fundamental# of learning are essen tia l and basic for the 
survival of mankind, end tha t theee fundamental# also need 
to be supplemented byi (1) teaching pupils to  think c r i t i ­
cally! (9) by development of desirable t r a i t s  of character!
(3) by mental and physical education! (4) by emphasis on 
s c ie n tif ic  f ie ld s , good citlseosM .p, wholesome family l i f e ,  
and rig h ts  of Individuals in a democratic society#
We accept the premise th a t "the main, purpose of 
secondary education in an American democracy is  to meet 
the educational needs of ■ a i l  ..youths of secondary school 
age#* We accept the eight general needs se t up by the 
Co-operative Study of Secondary School Standards, .1050 
ed ition  of the Evaluative C rite r ia * as being the general 
needs of th is  school! namely, (1) they need to learn to  
live  with other human being#! (2) they need to achieve and 
maintain sound mental and physical health! (3) they need 
to learn to  live  in th e ir  natu ra l and sc ie n tif ic  environ­
ment! {4) they need sound guidance! (5) they need to learn
to  think log ically  and express themselves clearly j (6) 
they meed to prepare fo r work, for fu rther education, or 
for both| (V) they need to learn to live  aesthetically*
is  rea lize  that communities d if fe r  and i t  Is necessary 
tha t teachers thoroughly fam iliarise  themes Ives with the 
community background of the children, th e ir home environ­
ment, community .induetries, community In s titu tio n s , and 
a l l  things which influence th e ir  lives before the school 
can in te llig en tly  plan to meet th e ir  needs#
We believe tha t national heritage can be taught, 
patriotism  inculcated, resp o n sib ilitie s  and duties of 
citizenship  learned and seeds of individual in i t ia t iv e  * 
planted effec tive ly  through our subject matter a c t iv it ie s ,  
home room organisations, ex tra-curricu lar a c tiv it ie s  and 
guidance program#
We believe th a t an adequate school plant properly 
equipped and staffed  la  moat important for a p rac tica l 
application of our philosophy. We fu rther believe that 
the psychological e ffec t created by these conditions la 
essen tia l to produce the se ttin g  conducive to good learning# 
The following specific  needs are being stressed and 
a concerted e ffo rt is  being put fo rth  by a l l  member# of the 
s ta f f  during the year 1961-68 to  expedite the rea lisa tio n  
of some of the moat pressing need# confronting us a t th is
time; namely, (1) to  appreciate democracy in comparison 
with other forma of government! {0) to define clearly  
and make desirable the specific  re sp o n sib ilities  involved 
la  democratic r ig h ts j {$) to encourage more student 
a c tiv ity  in self-government| (4) to encourage the highest 
moral and sp ir itu a l values In the indiv idual| (5) to  make 
them ambitious for a b e tte r  life*  (6) to develop open- 
mindedness, eagerness to learn , discrim ination, and courage 
to doi (7) to give the children e desire to  discourage 
vandalism, prejudice and intolerance! (8) to have the urge 
to do e l l  work e ffic ie n tly  and honestlyf (9) to  hold e l l  
the children in school u n ti l  graduation*
APfETOIX &
EVALUATIVE OHITERIA CHECK LISTS OH PUPIL ACTIVITIES
Evaluative C riteria  Check l i s t s
   ",,,ri-T-'ilrW  T R S S T M S i m i S m i  .
Questions to which.-symbols a, b , ji* d and .« re fe r  as 
used in  Tables Vi 11 and IX*
X* General Nature and Organ!gation =
A# General Mature of the Program*
a* low well does the pupil a c tiv ity  program /
complement and enrich the class room ac tiv itie s?
b* To what extent is  the pupil a c tiv ity  pro­
gram based upon study and analysis of pupil In te rests  and 
needs?
o. To what extent does the pupil ac tiv ity  pro­
gram make provision to meet new in te res ts  of pupils?
d* How wholeheartedly do pupils partic ipate  
in the pupil a c tiv ity  program?
B« General Organization of the Program*
a* How adequate is  the genera 1 organization of
the pupil a c tiv ity  program?
b* To what extent does the faculty  provide 
cooperative guidance and supervision of the a c tiv itie s?
e* To what extent does the pupil ac tiv ity  
program provide opportunity fo r pupils to manage the 
a c tiv itie s?
IX* Pupil Participation  in School Government
a* How adequate are provisions for pupil 
partic ipation  in school government?
b# How well do pupils understand and accept 
th e ir  re sp o n sib ilitie s  in the government of the school?
c* How effectively  does pupil partic ipation  in
school government develop leadership and other socially  
desirable a ttitudes and a b ilit ie s ?
d* To what extent can the student government 
organisation be considered a functioning example of a 
democratic group?
IXX* Home Booms
a« loir adequate are t ie  provisions for home 
room a c tiv itie s?
b* low extensively do pupils partic ipate  In
hone- room a c tiv itie s?
c* 3?o what extent are the guidance functions
of the home rem  being' achieved? '
d# Bow s a tis fa c to r ily  do'home'room a e tlv it le s  
provide' opportunities for development of desirable personal 
and social t r a i ts ?
IV# the School Assembly
at Howa&equate is  the planning for assembly
programs?
b* How effective are the assembly programs 
as educational and Insp irational experiences?
c» How actively  and extensively do pupils 
partic ipa te  in th e ■presentation of assembly programs?
d# Evaluate the quality  of four consecutive 
assemblies on the basis of data presented in' copies of 
programs *
V»- . School Publications
a* '' How adequate -Is - the number o f  school ■" 
publications?
b* How adequate is  ’the frequency of Issuance 
of school publications?
©• How sa tisfac to ry  is  the quality of the 
publications?
d# Bow extensively do pupils partic ipa te  in 
the planning and preparation of each publication?
e* Evaluate three successive issues of a l l  
publications#
§VI. Music A ctiv ities
»• low varied a r t  tha voluntary music a c tiv itie s?
b» Mow extensively do pupils p artic ip a te  in  
the voluntary music a c tiv itie s?
e; How great ia the in te rest and enthusiasm of
a l l  pupils for music a c tiv it ie s?
VII. Dramatics and SpatOH A ctiv ities
ill 11 lima—i> * % JMin iMW«<MWMM a^WWlM>M»WiWWMW^
a* How adequate a r t  tha provisions for developing 
the dramatic interest® and a b i l i t ie s  of pupils?
b. How adequate are tha provlalona for developing 
the apeach Intareata and a b i l i t ie s  of pupils?
a# How sa tisfac to ry  is  the quality  of materials 
selected for dramatic and speech a c tiv itie s? '
d-. How adequate is  the quality of speech
a c tiv itie s?
f i l l#  S o c ia l,life  and A ctiv ities
av To what extent to pupils partic ipa te  in the 
planning of the social a c tiv itie s?
b# How extensively do pupils partic ipa te  in 
such a c tiv itie s?
o. How adequate are the provisions to  a s s is t 
pupils who have p articu lar need fo r partic ipation  In social 
a c tiv itie s?
d» How well do pupils conduct themselvee a t 
so c ia l functions?
IX; Physical A ctiv ities for Bovs
a* How adequate are the provisions for the 
in terscho iastlc  physical a c tiv it ie s  fo r boys?
b* How adequate are the provisions fo r intramural 
physical a c tiv it ie s  fo r boys?
4e# low extensively do pupils partic ipa te  .in 
the voluntary physical acblvitlea?
d* to whet degree are tbs health and safety
of p artic ip an ts ' In tbs physical a c tiv it ie s  protected?
s , - -. fo -what extent is  consideration given in
the conduct ©f the a c tiv itie s  to the emotional needs of
pupils?
JU Physical .Activities for ©Iris
a* low adequate are the provisions for in tra ­
mural physical a c tiv it ie s  for g ir ls ?
b* low extensively do pupils p artic ip a te  in 
the voluntary physical a c tiv itie s?
c* To what degree are the health  and safety 
of partic ipan ts in the physical a c tiv itie s  protected?
4# To what extent is  consideration given in
the conduct of the a c tiv itie s  to the emotional needs of
pupils?
XI» School Clubs
a. How adequate is  the varie ty  of club offer­
ings in terms of pupil needs?
b* How adequate is the content of a c tiv it ie s  
carried on by the clubs?
c. How extensively do pupils partic ipa te  in 
school clubs?
d« To what extent are the club a c tiv it ie s  re ­
lated to the out-of-school and le isure in te re s ts  of pupils?
,XXX» ■. finances. of Pupil A ctivities
a« How adequate Is the organisation for proper 
handling and accounting of pupil a c tiv ity  finances?
b , Bow extensively do pupils partic ipa te  In the 
handling of and accounting for pupil ac tiv ity  finances?
o* To what degree is  pupil participation  In 
the activity" finances planned as a learning experience?
d* To what degree are the method a used for 
ra is in g ■fund& 'Characterised'feyeducational valuta?
